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i'or Snn Francisco: Evening Bulletin UNLIMITED PROSPERITY
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From Vancouver: The glide in greased for the man
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For Vancouver:
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joe im: vwdkated
taw will

iiui hiii
Protect
Subjects

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
ROME. Italy. Dec. 3. The Ital-

ian Consul at Nicaragua has been in-
structed to use every means avail-
able to protect the lives and proper-
ty of Italian subjects now in Nicara-f"i- .

Parliament

Porogued
IONDON. Dec. 3. Pailiament was

prorogued today and the final details
completed in the appeal to the peo-
ple on the famous budget of the Lib-
eral party.

"
;

Prairie Stuck
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 3. The

transport Prairie that went ashore
while clearing this port for the

is fast and cannot be nulled
en without further lltjlitenine;. It
is throueht that the Dixie may take
the marines that were to be carried
to the front by the Prairie.

GO BACK T0"W0RK

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SEATTLE Wash , Dec. 3. The

larce number of switchmen of the
northwestern roads who went out on
strike in sympathy with those" at Mis-
souri river points, have returned to
WOl''.

SANMLaiT

AT MSJATIIRDAY
v Santa Chins will makn his second
nppeainncn nt I. II. Kerr Co.1
Slum tnniortnw afternoon at 2 o'clock
sh.up anil will No on iliity every day
mil II Chilstmus.

Theiu will ho music and singing
i very evening.

This III in hns always been In tho
lunl with Holiday' Hoods, lint this
J oar their display Mirpassos eery
PIovIoiib attempt

It will lie well to purchase early
wlillu the assortment Is Inrge, ulid
Kiintn Claim will inaKo his delivery
euily Cliilstmns nun nine, the goods
lining packed away for ou until tbnj
dalo,

Important

Notice .

To make sure of having your ex-

press or fruit shipments arrive at
'mainland points for Christmas, you

should send them to our office in
time for forwarding: by

i

Mongolia,
December 4.

Island Fruit Co..
. . i'tl ' -

72 St. Phone 15,

' -.

MissnNAitr cuqoe

Bissmn
OF O'DAY

Horlarpc Phvcirinnc Art
ivviuivo ii;oiuuiio mv

Determined To

Ruin Him

PRACTICALLY CONFIRMS '
THE PORTLAND INTERVIEW

Say's-A- Local Hospitals Have Been
Clcsed to Him Because of His
Stand on the 'Molokai Ques-

tion.

In the course of a statement made
this mointng by Dr. J. C. O'D.iy,
whii h lie Intended to be a practical
denial of the assertions attributed to
lit in wlillu la I'oitlaud, Dr. J. C.
O'Diy practically tonnrined tho
liulli of the general terms of the
Interview In which bo denounced
thu udmlnlstintlon of the Molokai
icttlement and the people of the Ter-lltor- y.

"I told the Interviewer." said the
ilixlclnn. "that this enuntry was In

III grill Of a (.limit 11 IliUalnnnri
element tlmi'luul things tliclr
own way. I also told them that
thcie were a number of iihislclans
here who wcio nrter my scalp and
would not be content until they had
lecitied It."

O'Duy conttmied v:tli n lentrthv
ncooiuit of hisNlslt to Portland and
what ho termed thu dellbcrnto mis
representation or his attltudo and
statements made thero In rcgatd to
the people of Hawaii, Ho apparently
failed to obscrvo that Ills stntemciit
it bote-- quoted amounted to n iiractl- -
uil toullrmatlon of Uio bitter terms
of the roitlnml Interview which he
itemed with emphasis and Indigna-
tion upon his rotum to the. 'Terrl-toi- y.

According to Dr. O'Dal's further
assertion thla mornlnir. tint animus
that is held against him bv the nliv.
slclans of the Torrllory is so meat
that ho hns been shut out fiom tin- -

hospitals and n deliberate and run.
Bplied attempt Is being madu to ruin
ins practice.

In declaring that tho local, hospi-
tals have lieeiwliwp,! in ii.,, i,.,,.....u
of his attllmri and the feeling that
hns boon engendered ngalnst him
among thu local members of the pro- -
iission, r. ITU.iy mi d that tin lulil
the Portland Interviewer that Im
lonlldently exiiectcd that another
hospital would be built nj an out- -
loino of tho cnmpalgn tlmt was belne
waged against him. and that it
would give him an opportunity to
icsunio and continue tho practice of

is proiesijion without suffering un-il-

tho hnndliups that have been
Imnosed on him bv tlm miiinniMiiii ,.r
tho hostilo phjslclans.

Dr. ODay Insists Hint the true

m (Continued on Pae-- 5)
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WILLS
'

THE TIME TO MAKE -- YOUR

WILL IS NOW TODAY.

WE WILL ,BE PLEASED TO

TO YOU THE DETAILS
to

AND ASSIST YOU IN DRAWING

YOUR WILL. ot

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 Fort St. .. .

Huxm jjiaiSkiJi.,. ,jv.,i..iia'j-it.'ji..-.-i),r.- ,

GRAND

The Terrlloil.il (Srnnd Jury tills
absolutely vindicated Juu

former thief or detectie, or ail thu
cl. urges that have been made ngalnul
Mm. In addition to finding thu accu-
sation without the slightest founda-
tion, In fact, thu report or thu Grand
Jury embodies an omphalic' recom-
mendation that he be reinstated us

This morning the Grand Jury met In
uie my mill nt :i,ociock nud lenened
the Investigation Into the alleged gralt
or or Detectives l.oal.

The first witness colled was Apill-ona- .
who Is reiKirted as having

coniirmeii the statements made
hy Mellenry, the
Kamblcr. ami nddeil a little to tho

statement, Apnlloiia, or Naio-Icon- ,

ns Mcllenfy rcrerred to him
fenld Hint Willie Vlda made overtures
to him to stait a game, and that ho
was nfralil that there would he troali e.
VJda then Bald that ho hud seen U--il
and that everything was nil right.

Thu two then started and inn a
game ror three nights on rjorctanlu
uvenuo and King, near tho rallrojd
depot. They lost money In a game
called Klondike, anil closed on tho
third nlsht. Two or three weeks after
that they opened up on Ilcretnnla nenr
the Ah Kwnl building mid played there
for about three weeks until the Jap-nnps-

tQok-th- p game to King Htreol,
uiiir ICnlukaua nvenuc.

In tho Inst place they only run for
fho days ami then returned to the Ah
Kwal bock.

According to Atiallnna's statement
l.eal was to get one shnto of all thu
winnings. Apaltonn stated Hint' Vlda
wns stationed nt tho Iloynl Annex to
watch tho txillce station and glio
tico when the omcera showed signs or I

Men Desertl

Ranks of

Zelaya
BLUEFIELDS, Nicarajrua, Dec. 3.

Information was receicved here .today
that Col. Quademuz with one' hun
dred men has deserted the ranks of
Zelaya's army and joined the rebel
forces under den. Estrada.

Reports were received here that
Zelaya has fourteen hundred .men
near Rama and two hundred of these
are incapacitated throueh 'rickneu
that prevails in the camps.

COAL FOR FIGHTERS
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 3.
The United States collier Leonidas
has been ordered to proceed to Fort
Limon for the purpose of supplying
coal to the American warships now

that port.

MARKET IS STRONG

STILL MANIIS
UWIH

Large SaleEwa At
High Figures And

.
All Are Active

A mighty strong market cnltotnlictt
tho situation In stocks today, Tho
sales luported today were the largest
and tho prices wero higher thari nt
uny time in tho recent aein.on of high
prices nud largo trnusactloi.fc.

ulna Is being cleaned uu and all tho
available block olfered at C.25 Is said

hnvo been taken up. Over, a thou-8lii-

shares of Ewa hnvu been bought
from tho Coast nt 31.75. a good bharo

tho deal having been retorted to-
day. Nearly a thousand shares of Mc- -

l!rydo has changed hands nt 0.50 and
vory HUIo Is to bo had nt thUUDgtiro
as, tho people generally believe that
thoiigoncy of thnt plantation will b

(Continued on Page 5)
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JURY REPORTS

thief of detecthes. It Is stnted that
thu conclusion of the (Irand Jury was
iii.anlmoiis and that I lie members be-

lieve that the character of the
summoned to' bear out tho

rhnrges against l.eal materially weak-
ened thu contentions of malfeasance
made by Jnrrclt, The Grand Jury

to Presiding Judgo l) Holt nt

activity
The llrst time tho game slnrted l.oal

was to get u quarter share, but the in the acceptance or evidence coming
Japanese then cumo in and demanded fiom J. II. Mellenry who, according
n share, nnd Mellenry dropped out. to the statements appearing in tho
Apnllona said thut ho personally paid Advertiser this morning, has set y

to l.oal at the Matter's house, telf down us a gambler.
Willie Vlda sometimes accompanied It Is strongly Intimated thnt 111 feel-hi-

to Lenl's house, but always re- - Ing has existed between McHcniy,
nialned in another room when the I who nt tho present tlmo Is a bartender
money changed hands. nt h llethel street retort, and the now

Mellenry had brought "phoney" dice lUposul chlet or detectives. Mellenry
into thegame nnd they had been taken.
by Vlda, and turned oer to l.e.il. When
mo cnxjKen nice mm neon uirneii over
tii Ixal, Vlda had tried to make out
that Mellenry was not straight, ami
mil ms reputation in China and Ma-

nila was n bad one.
Mellenry was then called up before

Leal nnd wnrjed to get out of
as soon us osslblo as men ot

his soil were not'wftnted Iti'llonoliilii.
Tho second witness called this morn

lug Jarrett and ho told nt tho fitness unfitness or pb
the evfdonce

of the had declnratf('iu to"Sheriff
his wltneses to the one story.

the ynrdbody or tho
ot detectives, was also called 'and told
what he knew of visits or Vldn and
Apaltnna to the l.eal home.
IXidd mid Mike raton wero also called

at noiiil tho Jury adjourned till
o'clock,

Considerable surprise Is evinced nier

A p a I i o n a!

Makes A

Denial
Apnllona, after finishing o

before tho Grand seen
with rercrenco to thu statement sun- -

toMiavu been made by him to
Sheriff Jarrett.

"1 made no statement to the
Fherirr. I was called to his offlco and
waB asked a lot of questions from a
typowilttcn Bheet. I was practically
foiced to answer tho questions and
cannot remember tho drift of them. I

never saw nny money paid over to
:.eal nor did I ever pay uny money to
-- cal at his own humo or anywheru
else.

"All tho long statement In tho
was news to mo and 1 deny

I pver mado such statements."

WELCOME RAIN

FALLHT LAST

Precipitation Night

.53 of an
Inch

Fifty-thre- e hundredths of nn Inch
the registered last night,

according to tho olTlclnl gaugii at the
and there nro good

prospects foe Increased precipitation
continuing, the showers thr

(Continued on 5)

Get your-pastr- y at the

Palm Cafe
Daily.'

Phone 31U
M

M,,K i JSj; jj A. JjiAtoJt4

'ftlillnR

--zg

2MB.

The decision of the Grniiil Jury did
l.nt come as a surprise to thosu who
vcro wlllr the character of the
uvhk-nc- procured by and thu
Advertiser. The vindication is nbsrt-li.t- n

and iiniiualllluil and clears Jnu
l.eal of j'licli and every of the
Madu against him,

tho nltlludi' liv the nrosrcnl- -

'ors of former Chief of Detectives l.eal

lias admitted to tho police officials
he Is u gambler and has Indulged In
in" prontauie out nerarious vastlinu al -

niosti since tho time li was able to
nnuuie a mi or'pastboard or spin thu
top of a roulette wheel.

Tho contention Is raised by thosu
In the Kllcy or tho square

ileal In the U-n- l or nny other
tl.nt stntoments emanating tromn man
or Mellenry a stamp should not bo
not-.-, u hi mieu ii cullies io outer- -

Jurrett, Mellenry admits linvlng
at Honolulu on last May. Worl

to tlmo ho was a resident or

was SlierlK inline or a -

how hu Mnil'gJilnuM nmllic offtclil. t
trniibh hu had"in keeping Uy his own

.Mntsu.

the
'James

but

his
Jury, wus

written

that

Last

was rainfall

weather bureau

during
Page

Fresh

jattU!1

familiar
Jnriett

charge

assumed

that

who believe
matter,

hod
that

iirolilem

when tho now Deputy Attorney Gen- -

vrai Aiinrows ami several llouolulii
(Continued on Page 31

July 4 Is

Date for

Fight
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.The final

articles in the championship
neni oeiween

The ,lmo

be named days before the
takes place. of the
terested that In
favor of fight being held either
at Colma in in
lake

As

l'lonet
to Itlcan but hu also makes
to a ilval of Darling, unco
lamoiis "luturo man" who roamed

fastness of Kakuuko i.

IMouet around
police station imirnliitr iimdn ii

greatly that coming
from a suffering heat.
Aiinjed In an aged cheerful

pair of trousers or almost Illegal
Hiuwiy nu siicceeited III

going Ihu Air Klends"
better I

What Itlcan lnckml In
was plenty,

on

Office Phone 2SB.

Boom Phoat IN,

-- v

of

On The

TO HURRY PLACING

OF HIGH LIFT PUMP

Difficult Question of Water Depart-
ment Finances Is Theme of
Lengthy Audi-

tor Fisher's Attitude.

A conference wns held this morning
between Acting Governor
Attorney General An liens, ijiip

Marstou Campbell nnd
iAmiii,,, -

' at which a geueril
. .... ... ..'

"-- - -
"- -' perplexing problems of Tel

rilorl il nuntices that arisen In

connection C.imic
boll's lforts to rellovo the thrum-mu-

condition or thu citj's water ,.f,ipl.
Tho contract thut let for, the.
placing of tho now high lift iiunrtr j.i
i;ore tant.i Ml eel will be cart led oiu
aaii ho tirovidous for thn building.

.T.lf. IVMIf-l- l l Intnl.. .till i.

lert to the ills -",0,! of the

i

nriu-- ,iiu,,.,t.,i r i..-- n... n..r...,..n.. ,.r
the cxecn'he oITlcers of the

Cri,,,,i,oii .,...
Uessed thu legal right to let contracts
tl1 .. livlr III.. f...I.I.. tit li.l.lnl. .. A..I ., ',.i. n...n iit 1.111(111 lll (Vtlltll nUllllil
not actually In tho of thei

until some tiifure date when
inu reienues or me water dopnrtmeut,

1..III l.n. .. ,!... ..ll,.l...l t.iin iwtui luiatirii, it iiui

Shanghai. Mcttenry has engaged In I Tho most dimcult question
various gombllng enterpilses at thu'lu the that has bcci
I'nrls of the h'ftf East, nnd nt n time

prize

ami

The tho

mail

and

thu

.

has

iKkumiiil

this basis ills
thu
to shirv, tho Ten I

tori il Auditor was standing in tho
p ogrci-- toward a relief rtf tho clt's

s)stem Tho doubt ub to
I l.o or tho water lev

canned Acting General
Amtrews to called Into con- -

siiltiitlon and It Is now believed
Campbell possesses tho necessary
thorlty to proceed with such mensuns
in mi emergency uaiiiro as will Du Jus
tilled by thu results.

on tho placing of the
lift llllmil. Which him Klnir 1,11..

severnl enrit ulll l.u rxul.n.i .. in. I

all the speed possible. While tho local.
water situation has been a

riif --''I.

Jim Jeffries and Jack ""- r " nunvy rnm m tast
Johnson were signed in this city to-- co,i,1le;1 ",lth ll'o promlsu of incruised
day ,1'reclpltntlon. Acting Oovernor Mo- t-

?.ml"l. nml c;lmlbell helluvo that thoarticles call for n "5ntt ?i hn8 C0fA" hen a
fort should bo rnndo toward p.ovldlng

in Utah an Immedlato lnsurnnco ngulnst the fit
or California. -

, turu
It is agreed that the refere tHal! , '.. '

sixty fight
The talk men in- -

indicates 1hev
the

California or Salt
City.

RAIMENT WAS OF

ILLEGOHEVITY

Hoped to Rival Darling

Nature
Man

Krnnelsco clulhis Io bo a I'or.
pretuntluns

hu strong tho
thu

iiiidraped

appearnnco
thin

noise resembling
from thu

but amllo
a

s

In 'Tresli sumo

I'oito
ciolhlng, ami that a hu

(continued Page 5)
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AGREE ON PLANS

FOR WATER

SUPPLY

Officials Territory
Confer

Situation

Consultation

MottSiniih.
l.otrln

crliiteiident
nshcr

v,"
have

wlth.Silperlnlendenl

been

nl
udinlulstratlvu

Involved

Territorial
nn. weiliei- -

he Treasury

kiiiu was
completed

Congress.
apparently,

Maj-
or

v"ir legal
s department

times Attorney
be

uu- -

work high

ror

relieved in
night

determined
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Manufacturers'

.UooStltAaA.

ig ofurni.

hinQl i
i'

(Spsciel Bulletin Cable.)
LONDON Dee T A. terrible i

sicnn 13 rat-n- j anntr the "jiiiKlisii.
rent. Eight ccastin? C3sels have

'been unven a shore in the Irak,.
The capfn n erd mate of the steam

.ship Ccur..1 ucre waehed ovcr-- j
board while battling v;ith the cle-- i
re"

Nothing has been heard of t!i2
steamer which was
taught at sta durintr the storm, nnd
fears nre exirevcd that the vessel
lias foundered with all on board.

A ho Ui-M-
h

Out of Jail
n a v.t.... V'i S: J' A".8

EuBf. the comictcd boodlcr and old- -

.time t03s of this city, wns released
lrom J"11 t0(Jly. "c havinpr been able
to secure the rcouiicd bail of :00.-0C-

The pliysicians named by
Judge Cabanif.3 to examine Ruefi: !. i.. i. in

. , . ......
im-QA- Ut. HLhUX

. '"iosciui diujcuii Cable.) eviJT ACirTXTI-lTM- - n .M

that Auditor I'lsher n38iiincd!dent Taft has mcssace-- J

.

attitude that was mlsrcprusentid to a
that

that

Thu
been

4uiiiituivU4i. j;c7. j. j'rril- -

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3. Suuar.
uo decrees test. 4.313. IireS...x
".notation, l.- - i.

Diets 83 nnaljsis. 12 7
FaritVi 'l.GE i'jcvior.s quotation,
12s Od.

MONGOLIA PASSENGER

llArVrP TflD nTDAUTFMn

Tim Mo.ina lintel win speed lliolrguests ilepatttng (m t,0 .Mnncluirl.i
with nno of their characteristic ilniice.itonight The minlc.il program will 1...

il cclallv good nnd nrmy. umtM

ALL AMERICA Oxfords
- areA' TREAT FOR THEFEET

Made byRico Se. Hutchins for tho'parttcu-I- r
peoplewho quality, workman- -

fix xW

JXAlM!iAiiAl,&Jjt

JBpIRlw

T'fisi'.emcre,

appreciate

iiinnxiuiK uie roiuiiiiiy invited to

hip and stylish footwear.
When ready to buy your
Summer outfit, look for
Rice &. Hutchins marl
of merit. To fully cn--

. joy the summer months
your ehots must be
comfortable and not

'cramp the toes. If
you will examine our
ALL AMERICA
vxiorus tor summer,

you will bo amply repaid
and experience a pleasure-abl'- s

vacation. V

Shoe Co., Ltd. uU

jML3u4t - - ?yM !)... , ,

A
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MASONIC TEMPLE

Weekly Calendar

tt u n tt

MslSATUHDAY'S

MIIMIAV ij
Oceanic dated anil election tt

of Officers. 'tt
ilJUMDAV tl

itt
WHONHHI1AV 'it

IttUK WIIIAV 'tt
ttllllA I tt

MA ItllillAV It
Aloha Temple Annual Meeting tt

n
tt
tt

All lsltlnn momlici. of the tt
tl

Order nre cordially Invllcil to
U

nttunO nietliigs of local lodges tt
ti
tt
tt

licet on the J.
"ml nnd 4th !?!
Mondays of

lLTfttiitirr nf."IIIKIlll- - rilMIIIPKnlll
MAnlNt tNblNttrty other Asso-it- :

BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION, ciations cor- -

dially imitcd. tt
It

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F. tt
tt

Meets every Monday evening ut tt
7:30 lu I O.'O, 1" Hall, Fort Stieil. tt

IJ It HIJNDUY. Secretary. II

I'. 1). Wlrke, N. ti. tt
All lsltlni: brotheiB vet) (ordlally ti

tt
Invited. tt

tt
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P. tt

tt
Meets every tlrst nnd third Frl-rta- y tl

evening at 7.20 in K. of 1'. Hall, tt
corner Fort and lleictanla. Visiting it
brothers cordially Invited to ntteud. ti

tt
1 It. NUDUM', C. C.

K
U. GOSLINU, K. It. S. tt

II
HONOLULU LODOE G1C, B. P. 0. E. ti

tt
Honolulu I.odgo No. C1C, U. I O. ti

EIIib. meets lu their hall, on King it
Street, near Fort, every Friday even.

tt
tt

Ing. Vbiltlns Brothers are conllally tt
linked to attend. it

JJ. A. DOUTIIITT, E. K. tt
JI. C. EASTON. Sec'y.

tt
HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th
evenings of each month at

7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Jleretanla nnd Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro lnifed to at-

tend. N

, W. M. McCOY, W. Prcs. W

II. T. MOOUE, Secy.
S

Win. M'KINLEY LODOE No,8,K.ofP.

Meets cory 2nd and 4th Saturday
evculiiu at o'clock In K. of 1.

l:tll, cor. Fort and lleretanla. Vlslt-Iic- k

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. M. MiOUIJW, C. C.

IJ. A. JACOHSON, K. II. S

HAWAIIAN TRJBE-jNo- . 1. 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every Hist and third Thurs-il.ij- s

ot each month at Knights of
rythlai Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
Ij. A. l'UllltY, Sachem.
E. V. TOUI), C. of It.

l . "?
New Trimmings

Shapes, Trimmings rind Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop
CHRISTMAS DINNERS

Get your Rood things from

in J. M. LEVY & CO.

Phone 70.

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.

-- -
REGAL SHOES

for

CHRISTMAS
HE0AL SHOE CO.

Kinij and Bethel.

GREEN CHRISTMAS TBEES

Put yc i orricr in now.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

Phone 2?..

"I'll llko to get n Job on --a' uovvspa

pei " "Had miy exp'h'iies us n Jour- -

.nallRl?" "None." "Then vvliut could

jou do on 11 uev.spipei.'" "Seems ti
, me 1 1011I1I dish out fm nxeellinl ad- -

--- Ulml.'J Courlor Journal.

IV. .

JARRETT'S POSlTlflN

:: u
tt Slid irr Inrrctt apparentl occu. it
:: plea a rnlher unenviable position :t
It In tl.o present Advertiser frame Hldr.d th..u of flrjod pap.. 8j fop ,
:t up lo leinove an otllclnl whose " I Quarter
K place Ih wanted for one of Its em tt
tl plojes. tt
It The most lniixirtaiit material tt
tt biought before the tlrand Inry !t
tt now Investigating thu charges tt

pi efcm it former Chief of tt
DctcctlveH Leal tit a series of tt
Ktntemvntg which have been nub tt
mltted by Slurlrr Jnirott. tt

Junett declared this. morning tt
tint li( bail m.i statement to offer tt
the evening papers He whs tt
imkeil why thin fliu-.- tllucrlm ft
Inallon was exercised In favor or it
the morning paper which pub- - tt
llahld the larieii statements tt
prior to t lit Ir presentation heforo ft
Counts Attomej Cithern ami the a
members of the Oram! Jnr Jar- - tt
lett, Htntvil that, the Advertiser ft
1ml done much to assist him 111 It
ousting I.eil from office, nnd for tt
till. icnsoii he considered himself tt
miller meat nlilgitlou to that tt
newspaper He does not now It
tale whether that obligation ex- - tt

tends to turning a "riser emplojc II
for the detective force. tt

tt
" tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

BULLETIN

tt
H,nn" "J ,lc "IP1'1 ,Tu"9.1, !!

cuiupim mr i'iimiuiiiik us iii'iu
of operations are described 111 a tt

er Inteiestlni? article bj A F tt
Thaver that will ;ippeat In Sat tt
mdo's It II lie tin tt

l"-crlpt-i u and scenes from tt
the teirlble mine disaster at Cher- - tt
M Illinois will be found lu the tt
Satin day 1! ill lot In tt

'I lip latest thins In local IUIiik tl
machine pictorial ndvertlsliiB will tt
he published lu Saturdays 11 il - It
I e 1 ii tl

The most cumplete lions of the ti
ilohiKs of Socletj nlwas appears tt
In tho SutiirdiiN lin lot In tt

llt'Uew ol business romlltlons tt
Is a fenture tint eerjo:n; Inter ti
ested In Honolulu and Haw nil nl- - ii
was gets from the Sitnnluy tt
II II 1 1 u tt

A story for children, bj "Mcrl" tt
In Saturdays I) u 1 e 1 n will ti
make the tots' e)cs IjiiIko out tt

Monte Cerlo. the groat I'alnec tt
of chance and suicide Is nhen a tt
resume In Sntiirda) 's 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n. tt

Nearly etcrjone in Honolulu tt
hit) s Snttm!n 's 11 u 1 1 o 1 n as It tt
has the news tif tho day and n tt
iplendld nrrnj or storeniiews for tt
thu Christmas lniers. tt

tt
tt tt tt ti tt tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt tt tt

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for R:cord Dec. 2. 19C9,
from 10:30 a. m to 4:33 p. m.

John II Estate Ltd to Koolau Hall
way Co, Ltd I.

Kubjta et al to K Hl-a- ta . ..AM
E Shaw to Clnris-- o M DaWs and

hell Kel
W Muli! (k) to .Mrs Esther
K'Haker 1)

Uunk of Hawaii Ltd to Farm Ctirnn
Itel

ri.nn Cornii to Hank of Hawaii Md.M
I.llluokalanl to A S Cleghoru et al

Tr . . . TrU
Entered for Record Cec. 3 1909,

from 8:33 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Jno l.lk" to Meleana M Kalawela..L,S
loliu Uniulnl to Chirles E KIur . ...I
I'lhhop & Co to Thomas J HlKKlns.Uel
Cakaln Sub I'luntn Co by Trs to Kai-wl-

Sng. Co Md I)

LATEST PORTRAIT OF LEADER
IN EDDY CHURCH WAR.

Mrs. Augusta E, Stetson the leader
ever whom the First Clulstlan Science
church, New York, Is In an upheaval.
was summoned to lloston to fuce a
hearing before the directors of the
mother church nnd lately excommuni-
cated bj tho lloston committee She
has twlco recently been admonished
hj the directors, but her Hock stands
bj her tlrnily, ami sho continues to
defend thu doctrines that tho Boston
illiectors decline aro not In keeping
with tho tenets of Christian Science.' .

HONOLULU WEATHER
.J.

Temperatures 6 a, m., 70; 8 11. m.,
73; '10 n. m 73; noon, 74; morning
minimum. 68. '

Uarometer, 8 n. in., 20 60; abaoluta
I iimldttj', 8 a. 111, 5 971 grains per
ciitlc foot"; relative humidity, 8 a. 111.,

i.S per cent; dow point, 8 n. in., 61

Wind 0 n. iq, velocity 3, direction
IJ.; 8 a. m.. velocity 9, dlicctloii IJ.;
HI u. m, velocity 12, direction S, K.;

i.ocn, velocity 12, direction 8 E.
Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 n,

;ii., 0.S3 Inch.
Tolaf wind movement during 21

boms ended nt noon, 116 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, U. S. 'Weather Uiircau
t

It Is stated that Assnrlate dustlcu
Arthur WlUlei of the Supienie Couit
will Join thu law III 111 or Thompson
&. demons upon his letlieinont fiom
tho bench early In the now jear,

,

Announcement wits inude this
Hint thcie will not be an ex-

hibition nf Itiuwoilvu at thu Puik
.liipltu Pluv ens willing oth-e- l

vv le.

TDK AUUIVAL at San Krauclkco of
llio Mat Kim Nnvlgulloii liner Itntei-IHfc- o

Is leporled by fabln todaj'. Till i

vessel brought a fair-size- list of
mill 11 geneiul caigo fiom

DUO. . , .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Big Nickel Scratch Pad for tile
At the B u e 1 n office (or five cent,
fa am Inh tkllr marl lin ett tufA hun.

Aulo-Tollh- picnics, parties. Tel. C.

Fine copperplate engraving nnd
printing fit Heakbano'e, Foil street.
"Automobile hack rates. Einplie
stand. 1'hono 213. Ilethi'l nnd Hotel.

Anything new In the sporting line?
Anything gnat! In tho liquor line? You
can flijd It at "The Two lacks."- - f

'XtmoTrartia, calendars nl'id souvenirs
at Hill's curio stores, cor. Alnkca. and
.uercuaut nis. uiin I'oiouire rin.

Assistant Territorial Survcjor W, L.
Iicllbron Is back from a trlu over Ho-

rn nnd Kan district flc returned this
morning In the stcniner Munim l.n;i.

coat jour Iron nnirs with "Arabic."
You will ho surprised at Its cooling
and preservative properties. Ca'lfornla
Feed Co, agents.

The ladles of St Andrew's Guild nro
doing excellently at the doll fair today.
r.rtwithstaiHllng the wet weather.
Nearl alt of tho furniture and tinny
o the best dolls have been sold but
tho supply of the latter Is so largo that
thcVo aie still some beauties loft.
Home-mad- e candy of all kinds espec
ially cncoaniit nod iiinrshmillnws. The
sale will he continued tomorrow nt '
Hupps furnltuio looms. King street.

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

del tho good things for our Christ-
mas dinner ficm .1. M. Levy & Co., the
family giocers, phone 7ti

What hook lover wouldn't npprecl-ot- o

getting i line Macey Sectional
tookcase for Christmas. Fine assort-
ment at II. Ilackfeld & Co

Place jour order ror green Christ
mas tiees now with Henry Muy & Co.
The trees will be delivered on Christ
mas eve or Christmas Day. I'honu 22.

A One collection or Chinese' twisted
matting rugs and Jiip-ne- blue and
vhlte cotton nigs ut tewers . Cooke
thut will make er desirable Christ-ira- s

gifts.
New shapes, trimmings nnd Rowers

now open nt Dunn's Hat Shop. If jou
lo our ovin trlnim'ng or want some

thing' made up siceijll.v 5 on will find
this a fine line. '

Armorlte l'nlnt Is made especially
to leslst the salt air and humidity of
tills climate. Use tt for anv pitrporo.
Iteuutlfiil color card free. Tlieo, II.
Davles & Co, Hardwate Department,
ugents.

See the fine line of leather goods at
Hiiwallan Nchh Co. Numerous tenth- -

urtlcles Imported especially for the
hollil.ijs are on display. Yoi) enn find
fcomu nice Ihli.gs among this lot to fill

out mr Christ mas list.
The Arnold Lap and Carriage Pads

nre two essentials lu the proper caie
ot hab; the Arnold bed sllppeis nre
Just the thing for Invalids. They
inn bo found nt Ehjers, ns well as all
the 1 est of the famous Arnold goods.

lie on the ynfo side and buy East-

man Kodak Films. They are unques
tionably the best film on the market
and If jou exiect the best results from
j our kodak or camera, nu should use
110 other. Sold by Honolulu Photo--

Supply Co.

MONGOLIA BRINGS

MUCH FREIGHT

There aro over 2,000- - tons of Ori-

ental cargo on hoaid tho big Pacific
Mall liner Mongolia which was sight-
ed off llarber's Point shortly after 1

oeleel this nffrm 011. Tile
Is coming from Hongkong and Japan
pot ts, The vessel, It Is understood,
will lenvo a few r passengers.

The Mongolia has llrst-cln- pas
senger accommodation for something
over, 100 Intending trnvelers.

totutemen'H from II. Iliu.U- -

feld & Company, the lneul agents foi
the liner, theio are about edghty
passengers hooked foi Sun Francisco
fiom this poit,

1HOMAS WILL MAKE
BUT SHORT 8TAY.

The itnltcd Stales army trauspoit
Thomas Is not expected from Manila
leforo Sunday morning, according lo
the calculations of thu local ciuurter-inasters- .,

depaitment. Tho transport
ti expected to take some lirteen or
twentj' government' cmiilnyees nt this
port who havo bem booked ror pass-UR-

to San Fiaiiclsco. Thu vessel is
bulloVel will remain ut thu jioit but
1 or oitiiii uejurs.

TRANSPORT SERVICE,

llufoid arrived at Sail Francisco from
Honolulu, Oct, 15.

Dlx. at Seattle,
l.ogun, nt San Francisco.
Thomas, fiom Munlln for Honolulu,

November 14.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for Munlln,
Nov. 14.

THE STEAMEU I.uillue of tho Mat-101-

Navigation lino wus scheduled
have rul'ul from Sail Fruliclscii lor

direct shortly after thu noun
I.oiii today,

u - . 4

T BULLETIN ADS PAY M

Mongolia Passengers ?'(heir baage order with the CJTY TRANSFER CO.

-J-as. H. Love. Phone 152

t Do ataVEHAx,
Drayintf and Expressing
Wood and Coal Phone S88

0. W. McDougall, Prop.

hippip
IN FOREIGN PORTS

Friday, December 3.
HAN FUANCISCO Arrived Dec. 3:

8. S. Entei prise, frpni Illlo.
HAN FUANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 3:

S S. I.urllno, noon, for Honolulu,
Thursday, December 2.

SAN FUANCISCO-Arriv- ed Dec. 1:

Schr. J. II, Uruce. from Mahukou.'i,
Nov. 13.

IlltXl Arrived Nov 28:
Schr, Kona, from Port Ludlow

I r !
WATERFRONT NOTES I

ItOUOH WEATHKU prevails be-

tween Honolulu and S.111 Finnclsco for
roiiie distance out fiom this hh ac-
cording to the reports received at the
Knhiiku wireless station. The Mat-

ron Navigation liner HJIoulau
linvlug met with heavy wcath-ci- ,

and nccnelonat spells of sipialy
weather. The Al.imcd.t Is ploughing
through Morni) weather ami was 4 fir,

miles Off thu port last night. The Jnp-rncs- e

liner Chljo Mmu, while peaily
tine hiiiTdred mllen out from San
Francisco, had not jet met with tho
storm nra and her oKrntnr wirelessed
thut smooth sens ami soulherlj hicezo
was prevailing.

..'
SUOAR TO the .ininunt or 4G42

sacks, bearing II A C. brands, was In
cluded In tho large general cargo of
iiawnu products wmen arrived nt Ho
nolulu this morning by the steamer j

Manna Eon from Koni nnd Knu imiiIb.
Tho rrelght list also contained other.
than this consignment ()f sugar, 124
sacks coffee, 290 sacks taro, ill sacks
beuns. 100 sacks charcoal. 1 Censes
ginger, 62 burrels oranges, 70 sacks
bran, 17 rases dried tlsh 10 cases pre-
serves C2 baes hides, 24 crates chick-
ens, mid on deck .IX hogs mid 30 bend
cattc--i '

'J M
AWA1TINO SHIPMENT at Kona

and Kau ports Is reported the follow-
ing sugar by the steamer .Vaunu I.o.i.
which arrived from theso ports this
morning. Honuapo 3U43 sacks mid
Punnluii 609 sucks. TI10 steamer Like-lik-e

was discharging cargo nt Paaiihuu
while the steamer was report- -
en us Discharging ut Knwalhau and
was dlio to airlve nt Kallua today,
there to take on 11 largo shipment of
coffee.

US
THE OLD tollable bark Albeit Is

making n long passage with her shlp- -

ii'cnt or lumber Irom Port Ludlow des.
tii.e.1 for KaDiiapall. This vessel
now out twentj Me days and has not
ns jet been rcpoited through tho local
inr.rlne exchange. Tho Albert (h bring-
ing lumber to tho agency of H. Ilack-
feld & Company,

A NOTICE to local mailners which
has been tent out by Lieut. V. S. Hous-
ton, asslstniit lighthouse Inspector of
tho 12th district, says; Maul Island
Wnlluku Coast Walhce lteef Whist-lin- g

Unoj-- , rciiorted on November 26.
1909, ubout 6U0 .yards In shore from Its
correct position, has since worked
about a hair mile further In shore. It
will be replaced as soon as practicable.

TO
A SHIPMENT of lumber' consigned

to the agency of Lewcrs ft Cooke Is
rciiorted on tho way to Honolulu fiom
Columbia ltlver irts by tho American
schooner Chuichlll. This vessel was
leventecn dnjs out tndaj

Pat
NOW TWENTY days from tho port

ci Mukllteif with a shipment or luuibei
consigned to Alexander & llahlwln at
Kohulul the American barkenttnn Mu-

ll:, well Is expected to nnlvo at tho
Maul port nt any time.

M
THE HRITIBII ship Celtic Chief,

whl( h Is now out one hundred and o

dujH from Hamburg, Gcrmanj,
with a shipment for the Hawaiian

Coin piny, should ho nearlng
tlilb port,

ta
I.IOHT nAINS have prevailed along

tho llninakmi nnd Knu coasts slncn lust,
iiiesuny ncconling to a hi ought
to this city by tho olllceis or tho
-Island steamer Miiunn Um, which
arrived this punning.

let
THE MATSON Navigation llnor

was steaming through modorato
Mmtheast sciis nlid winds with an oc-
casional rain bciihII at 11 dtstanco of
675 miles from Honolulu nt 8 o'clock
last ovenlng.

'

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
lullctln T,pitnrinl Room.Phnnw 189

Itland Transfer.
Excavating and Filling,

Vineyard St., Ewt of Nuuaiju Stream

A

ARRIVED

Frldaj', December 3.
I M. S. S. Mongolia, fiom HoiiB-Iton-

and .luiiiiii ports; pass, and gen.
cargo.

DEPARTED

Thursilnj, Dccembei 2.

Stmr. W. (1. Hall, Mr Kniial pints:
pass, and gen. cargo, 5 p, 111

Fild.ij-- , Deceinber .1.

Am. stmr. Hoseciaus and p. Falls of
Cljde, for Oavlota in ballast.

a
JL SAILING TODAY

Stmr. Ctniidine. for Maul and Ha-

waii parts; pass, ami fit 11. caigo, S

P. 111.

-
SAILING TOMORROW

P. M. S. H. Mongolia, for San 1'iaii-clsco- ;

pass, am! gen. cargo.
4 a

DUE TOMORROW I

--4
U ,S. A. T, ThoinaB. from Manila

a in,
Stmr. Miiiina" Kea, from Hllo, n.'mj

DUE SUNDAY

Stmr. Klnan from Knuat port; pais
mid gen cirg.), a. in.

Slmr. Mlk.ihnln, fiom Maul .1111I Mo
loknl ports; pass, nnd gen. cargo, a. 1.1,

SAIL MONDAY

' K- - Ul.ljo .Mnrii. ror Hongkong
v'- - Japan ports; pass, and gen. caigu.

Am. schr. Flunieiiee Wnnl for Mid
way Island.

Stmr. Noeaii, for Knual ports; gen
caigo, G p, 111

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Onhu pints.
....' r
8AIL TUESDAY

.1
Stmr. Mlknhalii, ror Maul and Mo

lokul ports; piss, and geu. caig'i. i
p. m.

Stmr. Klnan, for Kauai ports; pis?
nnd gen cargo, G p. 111.

Slim, Manna Kea, ror Maul and Ha-

waii ports; pass , gen. cargo, null,
roon.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, for Kona and Kuu
polls; pass, and gen. cargo, noon.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mtiuna Lot, from Kona
nnd Knu ports, Dic. 3. Mrs. M. Cmnp- -

neii, . .1. iiccker Mrs. Decker C.11I

iSV'.JJff.1 ,1..r'1l""-- , ? r"- - !'"'LJUJSfiSl 7ilX.
Sirs. J. 1). Ackcrmann. T, O'Drleti. Mrs.
O'llrlen, C. nolle, L. J. E1burg, J. 11.
Smith. H. D. Mend, W. O. (lull F I,.
Gibson. Mrs. (llbsou. sir., nnd Sirs.
Clms. (lay. Sirs. I, II. Wilson, C. F.
iierucK, .1. j, vvaisli.
i
I PA88ENOERS DEPARTED I

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kannl
I oris, Dec. 1. I). L. Austin. A. Robin-Kin- ,

II. WngKoner, II. E. Cooper,

PASSENGERS BOOKED
4--

Per stmr. Sfaii'nn Kea', for Illlo and
way ports, Dec. 7, Sirs. .1. F, Drown
Mrs. J, F. Woods. Miss II. Alirelis. J.
Hull, Miss Ivy Richardson. ,Mis, T
Guaid ,Mrs. Cnpvvell Salto II. T
S',llls. SIlss Wooilln, W. W. Drlggs, A,
Cartlej', A, If, nordou. Sirs. Onirton
T. 11. Flckel, Sir. nnd Mrs. Adams.

Per stmr. Sluuiri joa, for Kona and
Kan ports, Dec, 7. W. W. lirlggs, A,
Hartley, O. E. Wall.

Per stmr, Claiullno. for Stnul pnrls
nnd Illlo, Deo. 3. Sirs. C. II, Dickey,
W, AhUaldwln, Mrs. Freeth, A. S. Rob
ertson, Geo. I. Lucas, Sir. Kinulsen
Sir, Hosmer, JJr. Mnrgolln, Sister Sing
dalciie.

MAIL8.

MallB, are. due at Honolulu from
points as follows:
Snn 1'ianclico Per Chjo Slnru, Die

Yokohama Per Mongolia, today,
Vancouver Per Makiira. Dec. 10, '
Colonles-r-re- r Aorungl, Dec, 8.

Molls will depart for tho following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Mongolia, IJtc, 4

Yokohama, Per Chlyy Maui, Dec. 7.
Vancouver Per Aorangl, Dec. S.

Colonics Per SInkuiu. Dec. 10

Blank books of all forts, ledgers
I etc., manufactured by tho llulletir
p"' '"M" fnmw"

EVENING CLOTHES FOR
HOLIDAY rUNCTIONS

W. W. AHAINA & CO.
02 So, King St. !.., No Brandies.

YES SIR
Wc have just what you want for a Christmas present for your

wife, mother, sister or sweetheart in LOCKETS, NECKLETS,
WATCHES. RINGS. HANDY PINS, MESH BAGS, STERLING
PHOTO FRAMES, BROOCHES and liumerous other articles

found in nn Stoie.

Will he pleased to show joit through the stock. ,

All (foods guaranteed. m lepreientcd, and prices nre tfiit.

M. R. COUNTER'
1142 Fort St. .

.y i

h x T '-

There's Nothing Better

Malt Nutrinc leads nil other, slrenuth-givinj- j prepara-

tions of limit. Wc hnvc a ftesh supply. It will help you.

BENSON, SMITH
HOTEL AND

1W

.r vW

Vc

& CO..
FORT STREETS.

wmWw41 IMF

mwJw

w
thelnilial Payment

CQYNE FURNITURE COMPANY

if You Don't Know

That our sodas are the best to be had in the city, it
is because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince von that in the manufacture of soda water we

arc in a class bv ourselves. '

,
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

. JOHN 8CHLD2FF, Manacter. Telephone 71.

LACE CURTAIN SALE

When oa buy furniture of us on
the installment plan, $10 00 miil
Joun and S10.C0 per month will
furnisTi vonr home.

Quality here is as high as our
terms are easy prices low.

&

Phone 200.

We want to interest Christmas shoppers in house ne-

cessities". In order to do so wc r.ic offering- - Lace Curtnins
nt prices far below the rcgnltr. ,

$0,00 a pair now $0.40 a pair 1.50 a pnir now l.15 a pair
1.00 a pair now 0.75 a pair 1.75 a pair now 1.30 n pair
1.25 a pair now 0,00 a pair 2.25 a pair now 1.75 a pair

L. AHOY,
Nuuanu Stteet.

Appreciated Gift
Has valuo in the ecs of the receiver for its beauty and
usefulness, Imported Chinese goods have both these quali-
ties.

Among the articles that we are showing" are dress
silks, silk shawls, and shirt waists in nil
colois,

Buyinc is made easy when you see this display. We
invite you to call,

WO

041 Nuuanu St.

nnd

TA1 CO.,

An

handkerchiefs

WING

LTD.,

That's

' .. I

t e,,.,...!. Ml j.Wiki(X'Jik..i
W ii
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TRIMMED

CUSHION BAGS

All Ready for Cushions

Special,

.

Cor. Fort nnd Sts.

25c

On Sale Saturday

Now on Display in our Show

Window

Opp. Fire

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Berctania Station,

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
Reduction Sale Begins Wednesday, December First.

K UYEDA
1028 Nuunnu St.

Own Your Own
Home

AND STOP PAYING RENT

f
Anipuni St. Two cotlnucsj lot 70x108; lent $40

per month; a bargain .$3,000,00

Fuumu Six-roo- cottfiRc; near Lilihn St.; lot
70x140 1,600,00

Kapiolani St. Eight looms; modern; a' perfect
view 3,700.00

Knimuki lots, "near car line 35000
Lusitania St. Six room cotts'i;c and bath 1,000.00

School St., near Emma Six rooni3 ; a daisy .... 2,700.00

Hawaiian Realty Co.
Thonc 553. 83 Merchant St.

ISnffini
iiiwstai2ffi2 m ii
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Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

wiUrNCXT 6TRCCT, PHONE 23A

LStite.Mii!- - dtojqv.. flrfttrtii WiAi! )). infltt

i
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U1SGUSS FLORAL

PARADE PLANS

THREE MONTHS TO
PREPARE FOR EVENT

Acting Secietary of the Promotion
Committee, Makes Reply to the
Statement of Treasurer Conk- -

At the. mcctliiT of tlio t'loiniitlon
Cimuultttc thoie was u gen-ca- l

dbcusslon o Huiuhl Dillingham's
plans fc liu (liir.il parade. While tlie
floral parade 1h jot Unci' months away
tl:cit' will lie lit (lino lint In mnkliu a
beginning, tnc Ku.Mlc.st amount of of-- !

fi.it toward mousing luiKlriHiii being
ci ntored upon the Inst month.

In tliu ionise of IiIh it'port for tlio
weik Acting Stcrt'tary Cooper of llio,
Pioiiiollnii Committee makes rcfomnco
In u stntetiicnt by Tmasuror Conkllng
Unit ho did lot sco much Hawaiian
I'romotloii l.ltt'rnluro during hi trip
I'.int : Thu repent is ns follows?

In it newspaper intcrvlt-'- publish-i'- il

several das ago, Hon. I). Llojil
Conkllng, Territorial Trcasutcr, Is
mported to lino commented at sonio'
length on tlio general Igiiornuro
thioiighout thu e.iHt on matters Ha-
waiian, iiml to have stated that, dur-In- g

Ills iccent entire trip he did not
boo n Wider or utU.or bit of Hawaiian
rrouiutlon Committee lltcratutc In
any hotel or railway station, Tills
limy H'Pin to bo an lliillctiucnt
llgnlliBt our wink but It Isn't.

I toiilil b,io told Mr. Colliding her
foro lie started Fast that bo would
mil he nlitc In llid our printed nint-ler'- ln

Hip Inuitloiis bo ineiitloiis, ex-

cepting that ho should have been
uliln to dlstnvcr Mime In tlio Pacific
coast iltles. Wo mo nut making a
M'licral dUtrlhiitloii elsewhere, not
hut it might not prove aluahle to

do Ml. hut bemuse wo hnvn nut the
lliianiliil means In do it.

I J fry few dnjs someone mils at
our olllio with an Idea on tho

of fails lonicrnlui; Ha
waii. Almost nil, however, mu
plans for a wider distribution of our
pilntcil matter, and while some or
them uro new to us, ami I mil only
loo glad to hao this evidence that
our citizens me giving Mime thought
in tlie noik Using Hawaii
lid, the point I'waiil t ike is that
tho Held to be covered Is not tho ol-
ivine fe.ituie, but tho getting of al

to dUti Unite mid the expense
Incident to this distribution.

As mi Instance lu question, an en-
thusiastic fraternity man came to
nio tho other day with a proportion
like this. The order whlth ho has
In hiliul claims over half a million
members. It should not he difficult.
in scone inrougii tlie secretaries of
the v'ui Ions blanch lodges an upp'uix-Imatel- y

toiupleto list of all tholr
mimes, with iwhli esses. Now hi this
pmtlciilnr order them Is nil unusual-- 1

large niiinber of persons of means
who me In the habit of traveling,
and a, circular letter to eery mem-
ber of the older, accompanied by
fconio of our folders, would no doubt
math a very laige number of per-ur-

who would bo Interested. .Now,
all this looks very good, hut this is
what 1 had to show my enthusiastic
fllend. Ho had novof counted on
tho expense, and was somewhat star-
tled at such figures ns theso:
Postage (j icnts) on SO0.0UI)

Pieces $10,000
500,000 folders at 2 cents

oath (our- - latest Joldcrfl
tost mcr this amount..., lo.ooo

i:nflopt'sLat $a.00 per M.. l.ntitl

U'l.noo
This total doeli not Include any- -

thliig for circular letters, which
worn suggested, nor for clerical work
In addressing and stamiillig a very
itiiisidcrablofob. .

11 would bo ery easy to hao our
folders dlsplaed In piacthally nery
railway station, and ecry hotel lu
the United Slates, pnnlded wo linit
tho means to pay for tho material
mid the distribution. Well organiz
ed tiuiipaulcs toutiol tho racks In
theso idaics all over tho country,1
and mo thoioughly reliable and con
scientious in their wink. Wo' liow-uve- r,

only patronlzo one, and Hint
onu handles our folders very woll In
tho larger iltles of tho Pacific Coasj.
Wo get Mimo cry good fne servleo,
liowaver, fiom sonio of tho big ton-li- st

agencies and transportation
agencies, whlih llnd It to their ad-

vantage to make uso of our matter
I u ciitoui aging tiavel. Thus I am
Miilto suio that had Mr. Conkllng
visited tho olTlca of Thus. Cook &
Son, In any f tho Kaslern cities, ho
tould hao setiireil' very Icomploto
data on Ilnhlt!A Tho same would
have been tine of the numerous of- -
II ccs of the Ilamoml & Whltiomb
pasengor agents.
How a Great Resort Advertises.

Atlantic City Is without doubt the
greatest tourist msort In tho world.
Its nnutal attinetlons mo not great-
er than half a doon other places
In tho tommy, and no one ilalms
that Its tiemeudous Miccess, and ever
Increasing populailty Is due hi unj-thin- g

else than peislstent am) skill-
ful ath ei Using The only Industiy
of Atlantic City is the hotel business
and it doesn't want any other, Tho
phuo has sevcial lonimcrtlal organ-
isations, similar to those lu Hon-
olulu Those liavo Joined in cie.itlug

ml Hippwlliig a "1'iibllcltj. (lu- -

,Ar

renu," tho work of which Is similar
In scope to Hint of the Hawaii Pro-- !

motion Committee, It i.u.i advertise '

Atlantic City In practically any way
within Its means, exicpt through
newspapers nnd peilodlcals. These i

mediums me leserved li the hotel '

men ns Is staled that the Atlantic
City hotel men spend not less than j

loOO.OOO per ear In advertising'
aloiiit these Ihies, nnd they have ills-- !
coveied that liy'tnli means they can ,

hold ciovvds dining tho winter, as ,

well as in tho summer, mid they
have now an all the 5 ear loiinil re-- i
mrt. lu mi nrtlile on Atlantic City
In tho winter, the Travelers' Hall- -

fttny Guide, published lu New urk
City, sa.vs: j

'"One reason fur the lonllnued sue-tc-

of Atlantic City Is the enter-
prise of Its hotel men, .who have
ilaied to build grea and expensive
hotels, and who know how to ad-

vertise and do not hesitate to do It,
without Interruption. Tho samo en-- j
lerprtso might have made other sen-- 1

tide places of simitar situation nultc
as famous, but It would bo Impossi-
ble now to rival Atlantic City, which
Is known and talked of tho world
over."
Hawaii Becoming Known,

I do Jiot think that mi one who
takes tlic trouble to look over tho ls

of the, work which our organi-
zation has been doing for the past
thice or four cars will be nblo to
suggest any very radical thanues In
methods with the means available.
There is every evidence that our
Territory Is becoming very mill li

morn widely known than l was a
few joars ago. Here Is n bit of evi
dent e along this line clipped fiom
the Loulsvtllo (Ivy.) Courier-Journ-

of Nov. 3. It hiivs editorial!:
"Why does Hawaii still try out

for Immigrants? How can 11115 one
who is footloose leslsl tho blandish-
ments of a bulletin pieparcd by tho
Honolulu piomotliin committee" to
make paradise look pale gra; beside
the Islands?"

SALVATION ARMY

FREE DINNER

Ions are at present under
way for the aniiuil free Christmas din-
ner for tho poor of Honolulu to bo glv- -

tn by tho Salvation Army. Tho plan
this )cnr Is to send out 0110 hundred
baskets, each containing Biilllelent for
a family of live persons, In this vuiy
rupplvlng Chrlstnus dinners to live
hundred poor people. Tho, h iskels
will he delivered the day before Chi

by tho workers of the Army at tho
homos of tho recipients. Major Willis,
who has charge of tlm arrangements
has several olncors at present engaged
111 looKing up worthy cases, for lu onl
ei to aold being ImpoHOd upon tln
Army people each jear look Into all
cases, visiting tho homes mid finding
oat tlio condition or U10 rami lies.

On Christinas Day also, a Christmas
tablo is to be spread for twenty-flv- o

homeless men 'at the Army reading
mom on Kuuanii sheet.
. Another feature of the Christmas
piogrnm is planned espeelallv for the
ciiijiireii. two big Christmas trees
mo to be erected at the hall on Nun- -

anil street, ono for tho street children
Tumi one for the members of tho vari
ous Army Sunday, schools.

Mliall contrlbut on boxes inn be nir
placed In somo of tho sttires to help
meet tho expenses, and Santa Clans
will soon appear on tho street with
fls familiar "kettle." In lecelvo the
communions or tho passers-by- .

OAHU AUTO RIDES FOR

TUBERCULOSIS FUND

Tho following circular Is being scnl
out to niilninobllo minors by A Lewis,
Jr.. Wlllanl llumn and P. U llonie:

An automobile, trip around the Is
laud has been Planned as nart of tho
.vii 11 h la'aguo campaign to ralso tho
iiinorciiiosis fund of J2300. Owners
r.iu requested to donate tho ilso of their
cars ami cnaiineiir.

Tho day set Is Decemlior lRth. 1009.
leaving tho Young lintel at SMS a. m.
i.uncii at Ilalclua.

Knro 8 per jiissenger. from which
lunch will bo furnished and balance
I aid into tho fund.

No faro asked of owners drlilng
cats. ,

Homier it iinssllilti for others to ni.ikn
gifts of motor rides.

mt
JOAN OF ARC.

Tho vast amount of publicity gien
llio canonization of Joan of Aiq cause's
a ileslro on tlio part or thq masses hi
learn something of her history. Tho
motion plchuo makers liavo provided
a series of pictures vvhh hits of hor
lire shown lu colots which will bo pre
bfiited nt tho Park tonight. There aro
soino exciting scenes depleted and tho'
colorlst has dono hlsMvork well. That
It Is a Patho film Is sufficient recom-- l
mendalloii for It as to quality of tho
photographic features, tlio combination J

giving something (u,t Hels 0110 to
tl Inking of tho ninrMjIs of tho century.
Tliord will Ihi plenty of other subji.cts
tl'own and enough of thu comedy eo- -

.,.11,. t s.iuni- - unj 11111st exacting.
Tlioro will bo gisid music and tho Mel-lott- o

sisters will sing lu their usual
captivating manner Do not let tlm
sign of rain keep jou uwa fioiu'tho
Pr.rk tonight; the covered section will
kcip away the molstum and uu will
liavo plenty of fmsh nlr to bieithe,

lllshop W. T. SahliiH of tho
eplK0p.1l ijmrth lestued a

domestic fiom an upper lloor or his
homo nl Now1 Vol I. In a (lie. The
gill was llir0ifcjni3. ,k y.,

Fit Style Comfort
Customers who pride themselves on

the NICETIES of dress find in Our
clothing FIT STYLE and COMFORT

lacking in garments costing more
money. Every Suit is cut and tailored
in conformity with the latest and most
approved fashions. No wrinkles, no
puckers. Just a smooth, perfect, stylish,
comfortable, all round fit.

We can show you Suits in all the
latest winter fabrics.

FORT SHAFTER

HAS PAY DAY

PATJATVV T.ATF. THIS ATTT.TTIf)fN
SEVERAL OLD TIMERS WILL
00 TO COAST CUOK HE
TURNS TO DUTY.

Yesterday, the 2nd Inst., being Pa-

rade day, theio was no parade hut il
will bo held today at the usual time,
l'lrst cnll It.'.U p. 111., nssciuhly S

11 clock. Several peoplo visited I'ort
Safter last Thursday to seo the

but? were illbiipiHilnted as theio
was none. It Is assured that there
will he a parade this afternoon at S

o'clock. All are welcome.
Go To Coast.

Private William McKenzle, Conipahy
O, ITnglnecr Corps; Private Kellx
Marks, Company i:, 20th Infantry, and
Prlvato Grove Moore, Company K, 2flth
Infantry, will ho sent on tho next
ttansport to the General Hospital, Pre-
sidio, of San Francisco, for further
ticntmeat.

Prlvato Simpson, Company K, 20th
li'faiirty, and Private Gardner, Com-- I

any H, 20th Infantry, are lolleved
f'tini special duty 011 tlio target range
nnd will report to their rcspectlvu
company commanders for duty,

Prlvato Kverett, Company A, Kugl-neer- s

Corps, now casually at Kort
Shatter, will proceed on tho next trans-IKir- t

for San Kranelsco, importing on
arrival for IransiKirtstlon to his proper
Million, which Is Washington Harracks,
I). C.
Pay Day,

Tho tioopa here woro. paid Thurs-
day, 2nd Inst., by Paymaster Major
Kay. There Is from three thousand
flvo hundred to four thousand ilolhus
paid to tho nildlers at Fort .Shutter
monthly. Pay day was curlier than us- -

EASTMAN

Eastman tire

Were

arc

Films have

Ai till ti

mil this month ns'lt has been nut earl-- 1

ler than tlio 4th or 5lh for several
mouths. Tho Ilattallou was paid lu
the -- follow Ing order: Post 11011 com-

missioned start, inimioninilstdoucil
stuff, 2nd Dallulloii. 20th Infantry, die

linient Signal Coips. detachniciit
Hospital Corps, Co. 15, Co. V, Co. (1,

Co. II
'.

Prlvato Morse. Co. K. 20th lufan
try, has been rtlluved from special
duty ns cook lu Co. V. and Cook (II hoy,
whose place Pvt.Morse has been filling
has taken up his former duties as
cook, being mleascd from tho hospital
n fen dnjs ago.
For Dltcharge.

First Class Private William Sinclair
and first class Prlvato Hubert Ahlrlch
of tho Hospital Corps will proceed oil
the first available transporr to San
Frnnclrco,, reporting on arrhal to the
depot of recruits and casuals. Angel
Island, for discharge Theso men have
many frleiub at Fort Shatter who arc
nil sorry to see thcqi leave the post.
New Outlet.

Tom Tarter forineily cmplocd as
motnrman foi tho II. II. T. & I.. Co.,
began his duties ns quartermaster
teamster at Fort Shuftcr Wednesday.

LAUNDRYMEN PAY COURT COSTS

Judge Andradn assessed the cost of
I roscciitluii iiikiii seven Chinese who
had been airalgned upon a chaigu of
conducting a laundry business without
having taken out a license. Theso
enses have been pending lu the 1:0111 1

for fcimio weeks, aw ailing 11 decision
fiom tho Supremo Court. Three lie- -

ffiiilnnts who have not thus far rum- -

pllcd with Jho law were notified to do
so nt ouco and appear before tho mag-Ittrat- o

within one week.

In an address at Lawrence, Kas
Prof. B. A. Hess of the University of
Wisconsin, said children should ntltnl
rchool twelve mouths In tho jenr.

KODAK FILMS

ARE FIRST

.,

MAIN WITNESS AGAINST
LkbAlt 13 UAIU.UUJIV

(Continued from Pace 1.)
,.n,,,' were carrjlag on their lUht
uJml ,,, campaign institiiieu o) .;:

willley tho lato United States'!
ju,KU fur China.

Mcllenry Is well known to tho pollen
of Manila as well as along the China
coast from Hongkong to TientBlnJ;
Front what can ho learned hero he left
Shanghai for Honolulu after tho police
bad raided u thanghal hotel conducted
!) Mclluiry nnd another
i.nuied Noble. Iloth of these men had
operated in the Philippines during Ih'j
ntlrrlng "I)ayb of the Fmplre " At tin)
height of tho famous regime of thu
l.ow deceased American Consul Gener-a- '

Goodnmv, at Shanghai, Mcllenry, as
well as a host of other men and wo-

men, held sway lu Shanghai, whem
gambling and most every form of vlcu
iclgned supremo. Wllfley's purgcC-.- .

tot confined solely to lawvors hut ho
slso mado cxrii'tllngly hot for var-
iants, gamblers and harlots who
claimed allegiance to thu United
Slates. j

friends contend that the tnclt
icknow lodgment coming from Mc-

llenry to his gambling proiiensltles
lenders his testimony In tho matter of
tin removal of tho officer unworthy iif
consult riiiiiiu wiieiiier inu aiii'iui'
or the members of thu Grand Jury.

Leal, on being Interviewed u,
morning, said that as fur ns Mcllenry
was concerned he had only sisjkcu luj

tho man once. "I called him to my of"3
flio ami told him ho had better get
out of the count r us ne did not wuntl
men of his tpo here," said tho exjjj
chief. , M

Many ieople aro enquiring why Vldl
should have hi en stationed at thai
liojal Annex to watch tho (hiIIco sta9
him If stated by Mcllenry, lxjiil!
had been bribed to allow the game, to
run. IB

IN QUALITY

'Color Ratio" ortho-ar- c

' AWf.,
t-- fi fr hnrniaiififi

first on the market. They have been Imitated, but the imitators

nlways behind in trying- - to catch .up with , the improvements that
being-- constantly made in Eastman films. Eastman films not only

flic greatest latitude speed, and the best

; chromatic quality, but, in addition, Eastman films

and

Be on the safe side and buy EASTMAN FILMS.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
'Everything Photographic" Fort Street
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Be brief, for it is words as their Christmas purchases In
sunbeams, the they are, tho month, if to weather 'la clear

condensed the deeper they burn. .for Christmas, peoplo will then
Scnthey. bo In n position t declaro a dlvl- -

8 KlenJ on godd luck, illsjiunsc a llttlo
Somo men couldn't hear oppor- - moro good cheer, and do some after-tunlt- y

knocking It alio used a sIcdgoMhoughL buying on Christmas eve.
nnd anvil to announce her prescntc. I rrr. ..

- ' I Stranger things might happen
Only tho nplelcr will have n very! than the steady expansion of tho
;rry Christmas In linglnnd. Klcc-- ,

tions don't promote Christinas trad
lng.

Perhaps Deputy Attorney General
Andrews Is moro than wllllnK to for- -
get all about everybody nnd every
thing In Shanghai

If Leal's record Is ns ns tha
method that has been followed In
working up tho case ngnlnst him, it
would be as bad ns It Is painted.

One of tho duties of tho Oram!
Jury Is to protect citizens against
jirnmoters of malicious attack, ns
well ns to tee that no guilty man
shaU escape.

Of course there will bo no Holiday
lull In any line of Honolulu bust-

UULLUTIN

Year,

PerYt.r Ioiukii.

with early
with

rotten

net. This town Is growing, and ocean canal that might cjimo in coin-lul- ls

don't lit into the growing ' petition with the Panama
Of nny J Jinny will recall how Senator Mor- -

- - s gan maintained to his dying day
' Don't you think that your accrued 'that the States should have
Interest In tho Jl.'O.OOO worth of tut Its cnnal through by tho N'lc- -
,..,.. I II... 1..... ..11. I.. .11.1 ".....U. "lil milk Jiiai IIIKHI o lillll It III IUI

K tills Island will offset n spot or so of
mud on your shoes today?

Itnln ought to help Xuunnu dnni,Mhi cnvnriimcnt nf that llttl country
though tho people have nearly given L matter of pr6found Interest to
upjliopo of there ever being nny America. The United States cannot
wnlcr behind that very oxpcnslvo. to have Nlcnrngun In tho

fc. monument to the taxpayers' money,
5- -

'. Talk nbout "telling It to tho ma- -
Tines- - an jou please, hut It Is wortn
wlillo noticing thnt when thcro Is

C.nxU.

canal,

afford

trouiilo on root, tlio marines nro nrst Consequently we nro Inclined tn
onfthe scene to clear the way for look upon tho rushing of warships
whatever serious business there nnd marines to tho Nlcnraguan coast
,,,n' I'e on hand. as tho working out of settled poll- -

that only nwnlted favorablo op- -
"nvlng tho llag Is good exercise,, j,ortunlty to develop.

but It (imnot forever regnrded as Wth tho Panama Canal as our
nnt excuse for lack of logic Advcr-.prc- al nrtery of trado between tho
ti!,?r- - Pnriric nnd tho Atlantic, the nations

low nicely this tallies with tho '()f tho adjoining countries must
stenmshlii lobby's agent who !navo themselves. If they conduct

wrMcs, "The Dally Punk don't llko thenibclvcs with ordinary propriety,
.uio ring iionow,, wore agin mis
merchant murine, graft."

Judge Do Holt nny find In the sec- -

execution
.11.1 .inn.M iniiiiii r:rj- piL'UBIIIII.

minder of the confidence thut tho
inemlioni of tho liar hnvo in his null- -
l'ty and Integrity. Doubtlehs tho rear
of tlils endorsement was what caused
the (loveriior to kcc quiet nbout
the resignation of Wilder, but not
ovpn the uunnlmoiis ll:ir Association

that Do Holt, will bo named
for" tho Supremo lleiich.

IB thcro any reason why tho pco-pla-

Honolulu should desert tho
iiinlii Bupport tho American navy

the Amorlcan merchant
ft Jiist becnive tho Paclllc Mall

Steamship Company docs not play an
tirrtinarlly fair gamo with Honolulu?
Hiiiead of flaying tho Pacific Mali by
attempting to give Japan the su-
premacy of this ocean, 'tho people of,
Honolulu should unite to build .their
own Bhlps and thus become abso-
lutely Independent of, the Pacific
Mall or any other through line.

I
THE WEATHER.

Tourists may HiuOthls Is
tniiisuiil weather for Honolulu.

.It Is unusual for dry winter, but
tli, usual' weather of tho years: In
wlilcli wo have celebiiitcd with wet

'Christmas.
.'ijicldentiilly, (ho rain labt night

rllyt upiiears to havo been general
.Uiroughout the group Is mighty wol- -
Pf'pio to the pepiilo of theso lsla'ndB.
Iltjys worth mlllloiis of dollars to tho

Mlgar op, tliougli may fur day
ortwo Interlern with tho plans iif
wipie our excellent louriHi crop.

Tliu weather for tho last month
jhuaf bcoji llko that of former ycurs
I'wlien Christmas week has been
mijrketl by of southerly

;d$n'd of gooi luck, dispense 'llttlo
dgivnKnirs.

vun, iiicrKiwru, inr uiuft tu piuvldu luiiutivlvvu with

jajff'.ilfeci'lr

WBBKUV
I'er Sit Montns ,n0
I'tr I.oo
Pti Year, anywlme n Boitpitd, 3.uo

more
the

city.

United

u
f cy a.

bo

I

--1

marine

bo

win

Entered the rottofTice Honolulu
tecond-clu- nutter.

DECEMBER 3, 1909

Panama Uepubllc to Include all that
territory between tho canal zono nnd
Mexico, rhls would bo cheaper for
the t'nltcd States than to be forever
nsBerilnir tin. Mnnrnn iinMrin nfinr
ono of ,ho central American ltemib- -

lies has started out destroy llf-- j

nnd property In the most needless
and savago style, and call It civil
war.

NICARAGUA AND KNOX.

It Is hard to bcllevo that Secre-

tary Knox Is nssumlng strong posi-

tion toward Nicaragua as the result
of new Idea that has suddenly de-

veloped In tho Stnte Department.
Nicaragua furnishes tho only field

for the construction an Inter

MKMUI1 lUlUC.
Tho proximity Nicaragua to tho

r.innui.i canal, whether the northern
innnl route lie utilized not. makes

hands of government nntngonlstlo
to American Interests, nor can It al- -
iow reckless administration of uf- -
fairs to bring Nicaragua Into complt- -

cations with Kuropcan iiowers.

,Wcl nnd good. If they do not. thoy
must be disciplined, cvcif to tho
point setting up government for
them that shall nt least prevent tho

IlllL II1U1 1111(1 gIVO IUO Ull'l'MUIl
civilized nation to residents of

other nationalities.
Hvcnts of the last ton years have

tended more und moio to convert tho
Carrlbean sea Into an American lake.
This domination of course carries
wljh It great' responsibilities. Nn-tlo-

"bordering on,that lake must bo
comport themselves thnt tfiey 'will
not jcnpardlzo our control hilhg-tn- g

almu't complications with Kuro-pea- h

powers. And bo far as Nicara-
gua Is concerned, Is better poli-
cy to Interfere before tho foolish
President of that country has called
forth hostile demonstration from
some Kuropcan power, than to allow
him to do his worst and then bo
forced Btep In nnd Inform tho
world that tho United States will
lake caro of Its neighbors, Europeans
ra'ust keep' their hands off, the Mon-10- 0

doctrine must be recognized,
pud forth.

Sooner or later the Central Amer-
ican countries must be straightened
out, and It Is difficult to bellevo that
any better occasion offers than the
presont to attend to Nicaragua.

1'roih present Indications wo
should say that tho next few dayH
will wltncbs tlio landing of our for- i-
cd In .Nliitrnguii. Wo doubt Hint
there will bo any opposition on tlio
part of Hclnya or tho rebel h'strada.
Our troops will b0 landed to preserve
peace mid protect tho life und prop-
erty.

When' peace has bqeri restored nnd
government established thut agrees

to uoiiuvo ItBclf. tho United States
wll' withdraw Its men und bhlis anil
l:ccpTu very closo watch to lie r.crluln
that the promise shall hu fulfilled.

Wo may depend upon It that tho
I'ann.nia Canal nnd ull Its approach-
es "will bo well ptotectcd. With
Nicaragua disciplined, it Is not likely
that Costu Itlc'a, next ndjqlnlng tho
Panama Republic and' thn Canal
muv, will bauuiu ubslicpoiuuu.

f

W.itiiul' unanimous endorsement ly tho of American citizens with-- 7'
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For Sale

Manoa Valley

A 5 room house; 1

bed room; electric

lights) modern im--

provements. Price
$3:000. .v

Lots $250 each,

College Hills

Lots $700 up.

KaimuKi

Lots $500 and $600.

HOUSES
FOJR RENT

Furnislicd

Trent Trust Co., Ltd
REAL ESTATE. ST OCKS BONDS. INSURANCE

USES OF MOTION PICTURES.

Upon tho whlto screen Is shown n
stnlk pushing its way up from the
ground; leaves developing; balls
swelling, then bursting to reveal tho
white substance, within; nnd In a few
moments tho whole life of a cotton-pla- nt

has 'Hecn In review of n hall
full of peoplo wjo never saw ono
growing.

Next niny come a factory wherein
Bomo Industry of national Import-
ance Is carried on; every process ap-

pears In exact detail. Then n film
taken by Chinese photographers, Im-

ported by way of New York, showing
how tea Is grown, harvested and pre-

pared. A Kusslau or Australian film
may follow. Then n mountain-climbin- g

scene, with rope and Ice-ax- e In
use; n battle, Wright's aeroplane In
flight, a camel caravan.

The wholo world Is not only seeing
but making motlon-pjcture- Tho
phonograph and the vltngraph havo
penetrated every continent nnd nro
pleasing or Instructing all manner
of man from the Zulu to the llcrlln
doctor of philosophy. Purely on the
theatrical sldo tho Industry has be-

come bo great ns to require subdivi-
sion says tho New York World. A

distinct (specially tins thus grown up
In tho making of "chasers," ns those
series nro culled wherein policemen,
nurse girls, grocers and other charac-
ters go through obstacle races nt
great speed.

Most recent nnd most marvellous
nro homo of tho BclcntlAc uses ot
motion-picture- Thus, tho Mer-

chants' Association of Now York,
convinced of tho ravages tho house-
fly Is doing, has arranged for educa-
tional 'motion-film- s showing tho enor-
mous loss tho nation Incurs by It.
Moro wonderful still, tho most dell-cat- o

and dangerous surgical oper-

ations nro studied by camera and
film. Tho operation Itsolf, It serious,
can havo no spectators, or few ut
tho most. The surgeons rohcnrno
with a dummy to get "In the pic
ture;" tho operation Is performed be-

fore the, camera, quickly, deftly; lat-

er tho film may bo explained to n
thousand. students. The pictures can
bo run slowly so that tho exact man- -

seen. They can 110 rcpcuicd n tiious- -

il. iM J

.

'fti

'

KaliW 2B.R.
1818 Anapnnl 2B. R.
Kaimuki .,2B. R,
810 Beretania 2 B. R.
Kaimuki . . 2B.R,
Pawaa : 4B.R,
283 Vineyard St...i3B.R.
1227 Matlock Ave...2B.R,
1111 Kinnu'St 3B.R.
725KinauSt. ...... 3 B.R.
Beretania St 3 B.R.
1475 Thnrston Ave. .4 B.R,
Beretania St. ...v.. 3 B.R,
1286 Beretania St... 5 B.R.

.$15.00

. 20.00

. 22.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 30.00

. 30.00

...32,50

. 32.50

. 40.00

. 40.00

. 40.00

. 40.00

Wnikane 4B.R.
Waikiki 2B.R.
Waikiki 5B.R.
Aiea ,3 B.R.
Pacific Heights 4 B. R.
1087 Beretania St. ..5 B.R.
Nuuanu SB. R.

AND

$30.00
35.00
50.00
50.00
40.00

,100.00
100.00

Our Candies
and

Soda Water
Are different from the average

they are distinctly

"A..Y. C."
Products

ALEXANDER YOUNG

CAFE

To accommodate its many patrons

THE WIRELESS OFFICE

Will be open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten o'clock.

nnd tlmcFfix-A- l made In duplicate for
many schools; v'

Tho formation of n voluntary com-

mission for censoring motion-picture- s

In tho Interest of public, mor-

ality 'has received much attention.
Quito ns Important as thl.i praise-
worthy effort of tho inanufactuicrs
to' prune entertalnOient of nny ohjo:-tlouab- lo

features Is tho dnlly discov-
ery of sonic new educational or busi-
ness use to which , pictures can bo
put, .and educators tho country over
nro actively aiding In suggesting now
films. Trade, mhcrtlscment, surg-
ery, commerce, tho training of sol-

diers what work will not tho motion-

-pictures jet bo set to do?
And slncu the motion-pictur- e Is

used so Buccessfully In other parts
ot tho country, the question urlseH
why Honolulu should not h,o nblo Jo
uso tho moving picture In Its tuber-
culosis campaign, Its mosquito cam
paign nnd tho many lines of endeavor
that are started by big minded cltl- -

people fur full success.

Trust
f -

ncr of using the Implements may hoizcus but need tho cooperation ot the

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

We were rilit about our kaimuki

Bargain. It sold, and sold quickly.

We have more1 bargains. Let us

show you our Manoa Valley bargain.
' '"' Either as an investment or for a
iii ( .

i' ' home it fills the bill.

Waterhouse
Fort and Merchant Streets.

(

I 'J

ti&i&i:

TF you have a
- hoUsc that you

want to rent fur-

nished let us know. .

at once. ,
a

We Have many
applicants..,,,..- -

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Hcthcl Street

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Miss Mclntyre, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.'

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

AMERICA'S DIVORCE RECORD,

Japan leads the world In divorce.
And that may be tho reason why

tho wlwircu mill grinds mi freely In

tho courts of llitwnll. Tho major
portion of cur population Is Japanese
though our civilization Is of the
honsied t i.lstlnu nation variety. ,

Hut a- - ug i.ll the nations of tho
earth tl '

. :J Stnles stands third
In t'- -

. Julian taking ' fln.1
pi . . . lgcrla scnml for tho
P.. ..est lit. .ber of divorces.

'flie'o facts havo been biought to

fulfil 'Ico by Walter V. .Wilcox
piote.. , of statistics and sociology
tit Cornell University. Prof. Wilcox
gathered valuable htatlstlcs for tlio In-

ternational Statistics Institute that
met In Purl's recently nnd has given
his report to the public.

"Thero Is probably no country, '

tho professor writes, "to wnlch tho
problem ot dlyorco nnd separation Is
of greater Importance than the Unti-

ed Stntos. For that reason inoiu at
tention has been given to dlvorco by
tho Government of tho United States
than by that of any other country.

An International table accompany-
ing tho report shows Hint Japan
heads tho list of divorces, With liK'
per 100,000 population. If Algeria
Is to ho counted her Records oven
exceed Japan's, hclng liHH, on the
sumo ratio. Next to theso two Is tho
United States, with 11 ratio of di-

vorces to population of
Hint of Algeria, one-thir- d that' ot
Japan nnd more than' twice thnt f
Switzerland or S.ixony. ; .

Trnnco has s:jl iin'd nt tlienther
extreme, Mr. Wflcox's figures show,
Is Ireland, with nn- - annual nv6rngo
or nbout onp dlvorco to tho 100,000
population.

In another tqblo Prof. Wilcox
compares tho divorces and separa-
tions to the number of marriages,
tier thousand, us follows: Algeria,
;il8; Japan. 'JuT; United Stntes, &V,

i'rance, 3), with Paris .Itself, 5;
Switzerland, 4- -'; Austila but 8, but
Its capital, Vienna, 10; Herman Km-tJr- c,

20; Kuglnnd and Wales, i.
In determining the probability .of

innrrlnges ending In dlvorco In the
United Stntes, Prof. Wllinx says; "It
Bccnis fair to conclude tha,t between
C5 and 80 out of every 1,000 s,

ccjebrujod linyjci 01flcI. Ill !'

Thdse

EHLER

GREAT REDUCTION

in the price

GRASS RUGS -

TO introduce a new GRASS RUG to
Honolulu, by special arrangement'

with Messrs W.&J. SLOANE, we shall sell
for a short time as follows:

Plain Rugs Figured Rugs
18x30 at $0.35

21x45 at 0.55

27x54 at- -. 0.85

30x60 at 1.00

30x72 at 1.50

4 ft. G in. x 7 ft. 0 in. at 2.75

g ft. x oft 4.50

s!;::::"::::::::::S

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Retail Store. AlaKea and King Sts.

II III

dlvorco nnd. ns the divorce rfito l.i
lapldly increasing, probably nt least
eight out nt every hundred marriages
contracted will end In divorce." Tho
professor nlso llmln that tho iiinr-rlng- o

Yntc In thin counly Is Increas-
ing, but a bo tlio divorce into Is more
than beeping pace with It.

Tho' nvcrngo number of persons
married each yV:jr to the lit.tiOO

Is lS'i; a tale exceeded only
by, Western Australia among the
thlrty-nlii- o rrgVna from which' fig
ures were obtained. The nwrngo an
nual number of tuui rlngc to 10.000
marriageable population for thn Inst
given llvo-yc.- period was 711, a
rate exceeded .only by Hungary,
among the twenty-thre- e regions fiom
which figures were obtained.

Tho marriage rate In this country
Is lowest In the Northcn Stntes anil
highest In tho Southern States, tho
rates being twice us high In the
Stntes where negroes live as lu the
North.

The figures show, 'Jlr. Wilcox
points out, that the early marriages
arc much moro common among ne-

groes nud Indians than whites, but
they nlio show that mining tho while
population of both sexes early mar
riages nro much moro ininmnii in J

tho .Southern States than 111 tho Nor-
thern, I To also says that lu tho
United States married life begins lu
tho country districts nt 1111 earlier ngo
than it dues In tho titles, that 11

probably lasts lunger nnd that if tho
union Is biokeii 11 is moro likely to
lie succeeded by a second marriage.

Mr. Wilcox adds significantly: "It
demonstrates thut the Influence of
city life lu tho United States Is tol
delay nud thus lu mhuo measure to!
prevent marriage; that this I11II11- -!

ence among men Is Bomewhut cnii'n- -

toractcd by tho excess of women lu
the cities, nnd upon, women by tho

'
samo Influence."

Tho Western dlvlsfoiVof the Unit- -'

cd States has had tbo highest dl- -'

voice into in tho last forty years.
The Increase of dlvorco In tho South- -'

cm State, has been far moro rapid
than In tho Northern. Tho average
divorce into In tho country has In- -'

creased threefold In forty yearn. ,

Howard Could will shortly build ai
magnificent homo lu Now York, it
will bo called "Tlio Ciould CiiKtle.'

"Arnold" Goods
THE ARNOLD KNIT LAP AND CAMUAOE rADS

These arc made of absorbent material, amply thick, fleece lined and
neatly edged wijli silk binding The lap pad is for spreading on the
Ian when holdiribaby; the carriage pad is fcr use when taking baby
out for a rid?. ,

LAP PAD. 10x18 INCHES 50c
CARRIAGE PAD. 20x3G INCHES OOo

THE ARNOLD KNIT BED 'SUPPERS '
Arc good friends and comforters to the invalid.- - Wc have them in various
colon for both ladies and children. ' '

Childrcns' 15o ptir
ladies ' 25c pair

of

. .

?
; ,. 1

30x72 . 1.75

4 ft. G in. x 7 ft. 0 in. . 3.25

0 ft. x 0 ft . 5,25

8 ft. x 10 ft . . . 7,50

9 ft. x 12 ft' .10.00

- ,

x Buy

American Goods

a
Willi III III I

Hothinp; moro stylish nnd appro

priate for .111 Xmai Gift than a

ilyei: Mesh Bag

We have one of the inrgest anil

rrost varied assortments in the town.

A!! liie way from

SI.50 up

J. A. M. Vieir&i
Sl Co.,

113 Hotel St.
v'

Mm
The Howard

Watch
Is noted for its good time

keeping qualities. We arc

agents for the Howard Watch

and can save you money when

you buy from us(

fHEY'RE GUARANTEED

H. F. Wichman

& CO.; U(l.,
Leading Jewelers.

TEC0i -- ?..v 'W PiTEny;
FOR HOLIDAY

GIFTSMM HAWAII &
rskTJKw. SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

uuAjt kij.t ; x'i. xvi.. ? .iiMrffuA.'jjtiiB?4Ut:iit,',.- - Jujx. sunii't (A0B4."dnoLj.r.aMiziktT u utv..wtai..t tinva&XKfi.xi' v... 'wyaawR fiii'MUarMMrT ifwWstltf laiJTisMMKrr tfltiniKti(vSSmmaKKivwMaK i iifTillOlisMiBBsiim"1 AaaiiJiifcfeJiM .ImHWIt ii'h'b f : '
try t!

A WidtlftlftLiL
'viiiMiirwnB.
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SfiSHJI tosb-- ' sdcn ih 'I
''"f'k WiaA our ' varied I

tTi.jXII assortment of

,, M ilPfHI women who
rviM jjmfm M Mil aim to be

Mst&Mm-rJa- fashionably
wnrmEtE- - uV 'dressed.

f$W lilBB 3-- 4--, 1

Wff$WaH "Best for the

'. $
53S93ElBif B'KsmTeic'tfjS5., lv ti7V

BSC
. Afr tHB 1jj i .3 a 2- - --.aatfUtil ft

fr J?

25 Per Cent.

Special

Table Glassware and Crockery
Dinner Sets', Plain Tumblers, Bttindy and Cordial Glasses! 'Rhine

Wine, Sherry, Clcrct and Wafer Glasses, Beer and Ale Tumblers, Hollow
Stem Champaign Glasses, etc., etc. ,

Lewis &
109 Kins St. Glassware

i For QUALITY

and QUANtlTY

OF LIGHT
Use Tungsten Lamps

The greatest advance in electric lighting since the in-

vention of the incandescent lamp.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin's Big Nickel

Scratch Pad le ttie oiggeit five cents
worth of paper ever offered In Hono-

lulu.' Six of them for a quarter.

Mlllliiciy, now mid reanonnlil". Mis.
C. I. nickel mill, SurliB' llloek.

KiiIiiiIh seneil with light lunrlicH nt
thu llulllniiiru Cafe, l'oit lie;t, con-

tain Iho best of oveilhlnK.
If )i)ii want it KHil Job ilnno " nil

niilo or cimlJiw tnko It to Hawnllnn
Cuirlam Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

.linlce V I.. Stanley has returned
finm a biiHlnessi trip to Kona and Kan
illxtilc-- t by the Htciuuer .Muunu l.oa.
' .laieil O. Smith, tho llawull tobaeen
lilanter mid maRiiato, Is In Honolulu
on a InixIneiiH iiiIhsIoii. He was uuonj;
tho liassxuKeru nrrllm: this hinrnliiK
by thu steamer Muunu l.oa.

A. 1". Mullen, un nlit Sioueyhurst Iny.
Is In tow ii for it while, unci 1b jjolns to
lmi a came of wiccer with tho local
lilajciH. Stor.e) hurst Is the ramoui
.UhiiII lolleu which has turned out so
in:ui kooiI ntnletes In tho old count! y

II. I). Mead of the Hawaiian Su&ir
rintileis' Association. thus been at--

inlliii; to hoiiio 'illinculties connected
with tho Satisfactory p'ucliiK of nan ly
urrlveil itiisshin liunilvruutB- - has

f"ii:u Maul, He was mi arrival
h the steamer Mauna lain this morn.
lllK.

Thu heavy ruins of hut night did
Mliat limy lotult In heavy d.unauo to
the Waliluii mad. Tho iiibhliiK watnr
rut ninny deep Kullles down thu center
uf tho load nml If not llxeil linmeillale- -

1) will bocniuo deeper as wheels of
pnssliiK M'hlehs crush Into It. Wula-l.i- e

mad Is much fuipieuteil byiuto.
imihllfH. behiK ono of thu lineal ililvu-v.':-

on this Island
a

RAINMENT WAS OF
ILLEGAL BREVITY

(Continued from Pace 1.)
to iiidko up thu hiiiii of

bodily comfort by frequent mid Injudi-

cious, partaking of spirituous liquors.
Tho ii'hiilt was that I'lonet was

ilrt-n- and almost wholly
nnilressod A man wuailti'? n Jur and
li dress suit 'ills simiotlmes succeeded
In passing thioPBh the small eyo or tho
piillco needle. On thu othei baud,

Inelody tiuaiiatlng fiom
Iho Inside or mi illllttlug bathing suit
1 ns been declared as luuxcusiiblo.

Tho I'nrlo Illcati was satis money,
I'lnthus or ovi-- a good excuse, so he
will lid fllteil with ono of tho county
imy blue seigo unlformH duiliiK hlH
vnfoiced iippieullceidilli lis It Iliad
hulhler.

M'lnerny
Shoe Store

J
S

23 Per Cent, i

Sale of
K.

Co,, Ltd.,
Emporium. Telephone 240.

wa i

'-- ' -- i1;,

MARKET IS STRONG
AND STILL ADVANCES

(Continued from Paea 1)
tukeii over by Alexander & Ilutdwiii
nuil the stock will go to 10.

Wnlaluu sold Jesterday at 124, and It
Is now being held at 12(1. How much
might comu out on a 125 offer isiprob-Ictuntlca- l,

but It Is certain that tho
l.ioperty Is In splendid physical con-

dition and tho ruin of the lust twelve
hours will 111) Its reservoirs. Ewa'ls
advancing, having sold this morning
ui 32, a leiord IlKure. .Hawaiian Sugur
went to S2, und Hawaiian Commercial
pi oved Its strength through n sale of
.17. GO, Oahu Bugar sold ut 33 and that
flguio Is bid for It this afternoon. Ho- -

uokau moved up piesumably on tho
hope tlrat tho i.iln bus reached llama-ku.i- .

lluwulhui Pineapples took a decided
Jump ono hundred mid ten shares sell-
ing at 29 95, tho last previous sale hav- -

ug been ut 28.59.
i J

WELCOME RAIN FALLS AT LAST

(Continued from Pan 1.)
course of the dn:' showing tout Jup'.trr
I'iuvlus bus decided to stop awhile,
lieKiunubly to assist tho Nuuiimi Dam
and iiurortuu itu citizens who Iihvo
been living on tint "uppr levels" and
to whop a good water supply wl lie
roiuutblng of a thock.

Krom icports that havo b'vu re-
ceived fjom tbe other Islands It Is in,- -

parent that the ruin lias been nenrfiithioughout the group, althofi;,h no
woid has b(cu lecelved fioiu Dann
kuu. Hawaii whero a drought has pro
vailed lor tome time and where
Ij in greater need than any other ilh-- I

trier, of the Ton Story.
utiring ttie inln tait nlghl a lnrgu

nluount of wator fell In a rompniu.-tivol-

shntt period anil It wus ihonjht
that freshets' might do some d'inwo.
Tho luiKirts fiom the other district
ot Oahu show that the rain has been
tiioro or less general and has done u
great amount or good.

The Niiuuiiii dam has received u
b.igu atuount or the lain water bill hus
hten accompanied by u stirring up ul
mud. ."

MISSIONARY CLIQUE IS I
ASSERTIOKr OF DR. 0'DAY

v (Continued from Page 1.)
benilng of his remarks In Portland
vera giossly mlslnteipiuted, but the
terms or his denial this morning nie
tuitulnly of mnio tliuu pusslug lutui-es- t,

puttlculaily to th(jso Involved III
the phvslcluns' couspliacy which, in
O'Day's lunguuBo, U "ufter my
stulp."
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Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and Wireless Address
ALDYKES, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Lleber'a
Codes

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds
- Booght and Sold

LOANS MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and.
Bond Exchange.

vf ScHaffncr

"LH

. r, ' 1 1 v;t r' u. i "r.am. wJF.-- yam !

H tafjtyaySJjLjiayifJgafte gBc- - -- '3W 'j bPyS-
-- " "' "

'lj """ """--
" ltaflH

kSkLIP- - X.V --s7' SiaEr'. " v. kkl

f yC. zrriTjiiTjiTjfaaW- -J. . ? -- Jar aj- -r-1

ailHaHBaaajBaMBMaaaaaaajBge
Ccyr';t iiTn!7ruiTiiiria r

307 Judd Building.

Telephone 489. P. 0. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond

83 MERCHANT ST.

PH05E 612... . p. 0. box'sm.

Stock

Krl.lay Decembers.

tAME OF STOCK
ibwi

'
atrwer It CoMHH.H.H ,'O00

SL'rtAU
ew.Tla.il.lkin Ca .... 3on,oro
Hawaiian Affile. Co.... WW" li" '.7,1 '.n
H vCtHii A SiJKCti . UK.7V,
Hawaiian lunar Co... 1I4

Himomu Sugar Cu .... JWM
Hmioaaa Sugar n .. j.co.no
Haiku mnr Lo mo.iu iiHutchlaoii Sugar Plnt. ,iU.a ri i; ,;lf
KnruAu Plt.ualinn ' r.VM'
Kekaha Sue l.o- - NrMIHI luo ,...,..
K ilea Sugar fo .v(m loP ... ivi
McBcr.leSui.r Co .... l.'.IMHi 'Jl f,, fiji
Oaliv Suiir Ci i.iui urn

LHCUIHI
O kulaSnar Plant C i hju.iu v
OKnSuntrOI.nl .... 11W1.WW " ri", c,'
Olnwalu C mi.u ion . . ....
raahau Sugar rum 1.0 1.IM).II' fl .tl
PaclrWSugarMIII HV.IJIV

Pali PUw.llo.iCo .... 7'iO IW
Petwtkm Sugar On.... ""iu,uu..

lower MIIU.CI 2.7'm.ui
'Valalua AgrtcCn iMx vml i.ii
W Uluku Sugar Co t. . l,.'WJi
walrnatialosua.r Co.
VValmra Sugar Mill Co jr.

MISCKLLANKOJH
Inlcr-lala-n I Steam N Co
Hawaiian Hirsute Co. foj.mrn
Hou N T ft I. Co rtel i.r.iuHon KT I. Co Cora
Mutual Tctepltunr C IBM"
Nahlku Rubber Co.

Paid Up., worx
Nabiku Rubber Co Ana. tu-

rnOkhu R A LCn I.OUI Will

HlloK KCOm I.HJU.IXO '.'iii
HouBft MCo IUU.UU1I

Harrallan PI KapplT Co ;mu.i.i
mil js

II.wTcT41.cIPIi.CII
Haw Tcr i pc
Haw Tar 4V PC ..
HawTcr 4HUC
Haw Tar i ic

aw Gov't 1 pc
C ..BrHSu kcICo (.p.
ilatkuHniar Co 6 pc
Ham. Ul'ch Co.,

Upper liilchea.
Ha. Irr.l--

- 62ipi- - k!
Haw. IitIk- - Co., m, . !!. l.o
Haw Com A bug cu 1 11
HIloB RCo Con pc
Honakaa Sua at co. Cite. KitHon ft T A '.. Co p c
Kohala Dluh Co. t
Mrbiyi Cm a at. . is'!Olhu R LCo6oc.
Oahu Sugar Co 5 p c ..
Olaa Sugar C06 pc
P.c Sug. Mill Co, 6r
Pala Ulantalloii Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co ope ..
Walama Agnr-C- ipt lllj'i 0'

8ales Dctween Hoards: 23 I'loneer,
$191; 25 l'lonter, $191; 35 Olaa. $0.25;
GU Olaa, $0.25; 50 Olaa, $C25; 125
Olaa, $6.25; 110 Olaa. $0.25; 76 Ol.iu.
$(.25; 400 Kwa,'$31.75; 20 Kwa. $31.75;
300 Ewa. $31.76; 25 Ynlalna, $124; 25
Honokaa. $20; 25 Honokaa $20; 20

$li 50; 50 Hotiokatf--.$20- ; 10 Haw.
Pineapple Co, $29.25; 100 Haw. Pine-
apple Co., $29.25; 500 Mcllryde. $0.5n;
3, Ewn. 31.87V4; 25 Uwa, $32; 20U Mc-

llryde, $0,50; 100 Mcllrjdc, $G 50.
50 Oahu Sug1. Co.. $33; 5 Ohm,

$0.25; 10 Olaa, $6.25; 5 Huw. Sug. Co.,
$62; 10 Hutchinson, $17.25; 10 Haw, C.
& S. Co., $37.75; 20 Oahu Sug. Co., $33;
10 Pioneer, $192.60.

Latest sugar quotation 4.33 cents or
$38.60 per ton.

Sugar, cts

Beets 12s 9d
'

HENRV WATEKHOUSE TRUST CO.

Membere "Honolulu StocK and Bono
Exchang.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TELEPHONE 738.

P, ROTH,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
v 'Exchange. '

848 Kahumana

WANTS
LOST

On Wednesday morning between
tovuund KelaimwlVr street, a
Kieeu ena'muled (four-leave- d clov-

er) hroocli, set with pearls.
If.loft nt the, II, Lewis Co.,

Ills'hop St. 4482-3- 1

FOR RENT.
TO LET.

I'lirulshed housa to lot. 1713 llu.icll
Itoa'd. Apply on pi'einUea. 4482-t- f

185 ealtorlal rooms 250 bual-nea-

office, Theia are the' telephone
ifj'rribere 9 t'if lullttln 9nlo- -

KK13BI3iiLI c hi s f m a's I

sliuin ''jMS'-- Q. iJSmn w Hart & Marx

A THWt " M Good Clothes Makers

ft iS 0 3LawOTir PciHr II
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Broker,

Honolulu Exchange

Ses-

sion:

4.36

W.

Street.

f f HRISTMAS comes but once a year," says the old
V rhyme; but our good clothes are always here. You

may need to provide yourself with some new things to wear

for the season of festivity. You may need dress clothes evening,

dinner, Prince Albert; or an overcoat for dress or daily use."

Hart Schaffner & Mart
makes the best clothes in the world and we sell thejn. They' re-

fine in every way, style, all-Wo- ol fabrics, tailoring, fit. We'll put
you in right. -

Dress Clothes, $35 to $5; Overcoars, $16.50 to $35.00; Suits, $20 to $35

This' store 'is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Suva
ROSE SURPRISES

JAPANESE GAMOLCRS

.JTT,
Deputy sheriff itoso onicer

and soveiul.sieclal imllceinen undo fio-

0 little surpilso paitv that ii
n Hidepi rtunpuiiy of .lapaii. ..dies
end win. v,ir roiin.i
raged In close mid silent (oiumuulou
with a little game ol "toven com
cloved" Tho olllcers had un lutuicat-In- g

time In loiindlug ip the Japanese,
fin Immediately upon tho upp?ur-auc- o

or the 1 lalnclothes inch, tin
gLiucsters apparently lost all lutciest
In the sport, paruphcrnilla and mnu
at stake. They mado for avu'.'.ibhi
doers windows or the Muunukca
stieet tenement houso but each toll In- - properties;
to the waiting arms of uu oitlce.- - of tho , 1, Seaside properties, frontages
law. Money, nud dice and othci uto suit; the best investments in the
longings weio cmiiscated. Thu party Hawaiian Islands today.

.
V. '".,e,E 'J. I?";.!.""L: 2. Residence properties on the

rmwnliy fo.lel.ed ..all to I ho
njpnmit of $ift ouch.'

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Hia FMYoo Dan Alwqs Beitrt.l

Signature
Boara '6&ffie&U
JBT BULLETIN AOS PAY ,tjej"";

POTTIE'S

Veterinary Remedies

Hotel & Union. Phone 301.

s Toggery,
Pratt, the Land Man

iHa ne choicest selection of lands
'jn the Territory to offer to those
i' w:,e "? who want to "iret v!iflSthe Rround floor' and invest
prices rise all. along the line.

in a very snort tune, wnen you
meet a friend, and commence to dis-
cuss land transactions (ai you nat-
urally will), you will be saying, ','1
could have bought that place in '09
for less than half that price, but "

Don't be "asleep at the twitch,"
but net n "move on" rieht now and
buy one (or more) of the following

fWf,??. P11S,U, f?thiH.. the
I Honolulu.)

u. auuic ut mo tuuiucai proper-
ties on the Makiki Plain j houses,
lots, locations and prices to suit your
taste and bank account.

4. Highest grade agricultural
lAftiJ am ft A kaaj ajTd 1 Ah-- 1

;ar&,ita, 'V,T.!5
terms to suit.

5. Several leaseholds covering
summer (and it's always summer in
Hawaii") homes and revenue pro-
ducing small farms, in the valleys
near Honolulu.

Nuuanu Valley villa sites; and
7. Other properties too numerous

to mention,
For detailed information, prices,

etc., apply to

"Pratt, the Land Man"
Tel. C02. ' 15 Merchant Street. '

P. 0. Box. 451,

Elks' Building,
King St.j nr Fort

Great
Closing Out

Sale
Of Every Line In

Women's

Ready-t-o

-

--Wear
Apparel

Sale Begins Wednesday Morning
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EVENING DUM.ET1N, HONOLULU, T. 11., miDAY, DKC. 3, 190!).

fJjf-VJ- fJr JaSRj WAR MOVE CONSIDERED

Buy A Nice . Rug HASTY BY MEXICO

For Christmas

w K HAVE tlic TWISTED MATTINO RUGS, made in China. 'Those'

. nrc not expensive, jetJljcy make very desirable floor covering" in"

any house. Wc have imported a specially large stock for the

lnrac Holiday trade we have in them every year.

Wc have a fine assortment of.BLUE and WHITE JAPANESE COT-TO-

RUGS. PRICES VERY LOW.- - '

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd,
177 S. Kins Street,

GOVERNMENT

.
SUPPLIES READING

SrOSTS OWEN EVERY ATTEN-TIO-

WITH VIEW TO BEAT-
ING ALL COMERS SURVEY
WORK STILL GOINO ON.

VIhIIiur at !)u .Iluasy will mi-

lieu many Improvements In tlio rwron-IK.i- l

lull at that post, wlilcli Ih being
unci! liy both tlu Knglncrni and tlio

l Corpti. Till!. building, which

Ih one of tint man;' erected sine? tlio

present tiimpH arrived nt that c.inip,

.iH.liicated on thu beach and contnlim
'the billiard and pool table ami library
of the Knglnccrn. Now'tables anil

tHin clialiH.h.iw been pmchased while
boikc:men h:ie been placed about In
order th.it the men may enjoy them-trlvt'-

im well In camp an elsewhere.
The library, which contains many bun-

dled biKiku, Including nmut of the Lit-ik- I

not els. Is cut. of (lie finest that any
rrmy pent run boaist of. Forty-flv-

monthly magazines, sixteen weekly
leilodlraU and fifteen newspapers are

doncz

M

Near

iiecclvcd there and every cm,!iIiik U'e
loiches and reading room can lis seen
filled by the members of. t(iu poal

the new papers fiom homo and
I'll using themseles with cards and
oiher Karnes. It Is hero that mo

which many of tho soldier's
filcnils In Ilonoliilii have eiijuyul. are
planned ami It Is hoio also, that th.
cliamplonhli gaiuett of mmi1 and bil-

liards, which aio now IioIiik playoil, aio
KM.
Athletic Notes.

The rain, which begin early last,
culling, made It possible to play only
um of tho handball guinea' that wen--

nhednled for tin; evening, ScrgeimtK
Ikihcl ami Spencer continued In their
winning form nml won from Vogclh.ick
nud l'reosko hv a'tcoro or twent)-on- o

Ki eighteen. The postponed Kimes of
last night wt ho plated this eveultiK
nml It Is sure that some fast work will
lie been. Many of tho best hnmbball
ilueis of the camp am out with tho

liurvey imitlos In tho Island and as
Itl.iy are nil eected In camp for
Thiistmus holidays tho men now at

Kurt Do Hitsr.y are doliiK u'l possible
to get themselves In shape to win tho

I holiday irimes. This series of game.
! will lie-- in the first of tho holldnys and

will continue until after New Yoars.
' Championship.

Illlllards had tho attention of nil last
fiuuiiK iu recrcauou nan noil as ino
series Is fast Hearing completion some
clever phiylng wan seen. Williamson,

72-i- wide Satin value $2.00;
Sale Price, the yard $1.50

to jnatch.

Size 23 x24 in., $3.00 value; Sale Fricc, the'
3.75-

C4 in. flu 75c; Sale
Price 50o. ward

A FULL OF SWISS CURTAIN SCRIM

Alakca,

who tins been playing n guod game,
won from llartman. This was tho first
Itiiiiio or tho evening and was onu or
tho best. Uoth men played nil even
gnnio, Williamson drawing away only
In thn last Iwenty isilnts. Tho score
one hundred to eighty-nine- . Vogcl-bac-

won from llcnnlt In tho second
gnimt mid ns thou- - two men havo each
nn equal now tliey will no
si eii'aK.iln befoie the c'osv of tho

l'ox Won fium Ituetlier In tho
first pool k'iiiio and from l.aue
In the secoml. Uoth of tho winners
shnued rood lorm and will bo welt up
nt the finish. The guinea are heiiiK
nulled uIoiik in order Ihnt'they may ho

liofmu the of
the nioiith.

News About Camp. '

, 1'rlvnto Duilzlc, who his been nt
voik' on the largo map of tho Island,
left I'oit Dii Hussy today for a trip to
tint tnrlmii engineer camps whore ho
will obtiiln further Information In con-
nection with tlio survey wmk. 1'ilv.ite
Ilrodke returned fiom Kuhnna yester-
day and will remain In this ennrp for a
much needed toM before ho rcturnsMo
his detachment. Arrangements irc
under way for nn entertainment at
Christmas which will rival any given
by tho Knglneers slnco they arrived nt
Fort De Husky. Visiting tnlcnt, ns well
r.s local, will aid thu members of tho
camp In this performance tho program
of which will b'o given .out within a
short time.

H'

4 - CITY OP MKXICO. Dec. 2.

his at 2

the

WTwwiWftd

Interest (alt- -

en here In tho urenariitloiH being by the liinlie
wan upon Nicaragua, ' t,' ,

Tliioiigliout the rumment Ihero an nuclei tone iiflltlclsm ugatnst
the United States, the feeling hcln; that the action token has been too
hasty. t """

WILL BE NEUTRAL .
Konnr Don lgnaclo the kccrelnly of foreign nffnlis, today

made an official auiioiiiircmcnt of J hi-- of-t- he. Mexican governmi'tit
to pivicne a attitude lii tlio Impending hostilities,

m v

IN NORTHWEST '
UKM.lNailA.M, Wnsh., Dec. 2., Tho country around this city Is

by Hoods and miles of railroads been washed out.
The damage tliioiigliout this section g "reported to have been heavy, tho
total being estimated nt no less than $2,000,000. A thousand cuttle mo

50c

in. unbleached, dur- -
ing the ,

,

the '
1.75 the ,

2.00 . 1.G5

the
.

most

hnv.e been nml 4 00,000 sacks of grain, stori'd ready
to tho elevators have been destroyed.

EASTERN
NKW YOHKi Dec. Representatives of the nil tho

with n mem-'- .

leishlp of :inu,till0 men havo Issued a thnt they are
demand soon a te'n per In their pay.

i m
TO COMMAND ,

SAX KKANCIiJCO. Dec. I.ncleti Young, of the
Mare Island Navy Ynrd, hns been from duty In the junl nml
will be given a ship.

' ,
m i i m

'IN CHARGE ON ATLANTIC
rillLADKI.l'IIIA, Dee. Ilenr'Admirnl V. W. has

tlnced In. of tho liavnt being to Nlcaragiinn
on the Atlantic " '

m i i

BREAKERS ENGAGED
ST. l'AUL, Dec. 2. Tho ml Iron its have hired a thous-

and stiikubreakers to take the places of the switchmen aro

POLICE

AGENCY

District Amlrude doesn't
pioixiso to hnvo tho util-

ized for tho up of
debtors to tho or city and
county coffers, nml he plainly
his determination to hereafter
n recurrence! of such proceedings ntfof
Into been brought Ills
court,

Tlio was brought up this
mmnlng nt tho Instance of a.
named Tnkahashl, who had been'
placed under nircsr upon u Ahargo of
conducting n lodging house on Ileio.
tnidn street, having gone lo
Ihfr trouble or. taking out a license.

The housi; Iris boon entering to tho
public the first of July,

under Ihe incunt lunqiigcmviit. Tho

56 rep;. C5c; Sale. Trice
70

sale, he j'ard 90c

$1.50 dozen

1.35

the dozen

Thr Intense Is being
made

Is

fifty have

for

2.

cent

2.

2.

side.

heie
out.

court

hae

M)llcc station

$

United Stntcu to

plans
neiitnil

on
eastern unions

to

CapU

aboard

been,
ford's

wnters

police

prevent

hiTiue

matter

without

wns In his lair
I lie any by n rolector of. licenses
and ho was brought to tho

The thai
bo ami It was

at Ihls'recnmmemlatlon that Judgo
shied and from tho

bench that In his opinion that an ex
a pi pie should ho made of some of the
alleged, thnt lire
iielng Drought beniro tha.maglstinto,

It In Jhu case of
that slnco ho had taken

over tho place of last July, he
hail not bcc'i Visited by tho

active tax Hr, at
lvast was ono victim who had
the fltic tooth for revenues.

It will bo up to tho tax
to get busier than ever nml

desist in their be-

fore itollco court with a view of secur-
ing tho of

T -- "
are so numerous In nnd

nuom ino I'.ngiisu coast mat 'hey am
causing of fish

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF

can
..

i

Finish; regular

-

quality, regular

percentage
tour-

nament,

twenty-fift-

yard'

$1.50;

'

value, $l.ig
value,

value,

Bring children
see

tAmm'?22

F

MEXICO
Miiriscnl,

IXOODS

Inundated

hnowu'lo drowned,
shipment and'mlUs

ROADS FACING TIE-U- P

trainmen
cnllioails. eouinrlsliiR railroad combined

statement picpur-lu- g

Increase

YOUNG
cnptnln

detached
piohably command

Kimball
command

STRIKE
entering

COURT

COLLECTION

Maglstratu

rounding dclinntunt
territorial

signified

.Japanese

.Inpatient

proiirlelor dlscoveied

promptly

Takahashl

uunoiliired

offenders

develofed however
Tnkahashl

business

collectors.
escaped

Hereafter
gathercra

bringing

payment licenses.

Seagulls

n'hca-c't-

$0.75 .value, Sale Price, the pair $0.55
value, Sale Price, the pair 0.70
value, Sale Price, the pair .... i .... r. . . 1,00

f.50 value, Sale Price, the pair 1.20
1.75 value, Sale Price, the pair 1.40
2.0Q value, Sale Price, the pair . 1.60
2.25 value, Sale Price, the pair 1.90

4.C0 FJr $3.00

other

1.00

1.25

k.

tiVl

Our " it

Holiday
Goods

'ARli! ALL ON DISPLAY .

By witn
9

US you may get tlie- -

Victor Talking Machine

Cabinet- -

Free of Charge.

MOM HOTEL WILL

AN ANNEX

COTTAGES TO BE OP
POSITE THE SEASIDE UP-T-

- DATE ARE
PLANNED.

KxkAislve Improvements aio planned
nt tho iMoaun Hotel nml nn niiuex In
.the shape, of cottages will bo erected
In tlnj near ft'turo. Tho property

tho has been tan chased
mid the cottage's that nt present arc
tnere will bo removed "nnd new ones
built. ,

Mr. Archie Young, on being seen this
morning, snlil thnt nlthough tho mini-ler'o- f

cottages to bo erected had not
been jet decided niton that enough lo
house tho big rush of In tho
future would coitalnly bo planned for.

In

"v? y..r.

Another fenturu that will lend lo
irnko tho Mo.ma hotel even ninro pot-ula- r,

will bo tho building of two Hist-clas- s

cement leiftils courts In front or
llfu now cottnges. These will In) ror
the mho oftl'3 giieBts nml Mr, Young
Intends to m.iko them tho best, In tho
c'ty.

Tho extension of the Moann hotel
fhows the confidence thu
Iimo In tho growth of Honolulu, ami
tho new cottnges, which will bo

structiiies, will render Kalakau.t
nveiuio moio attractive than over,

PERFECT PHOTOQRAP.HING.

When yoli want pholographs Hint aro'
teal likenesses pose for your plcturo
at tho M. K. Henry Hallery on Ilotol
ttreet opposite- tho Art Theater.

work done. Also printing
nnd ,

Tho old court house nt
CaK, will bo sold nt public miction,
nuw building will bo erected.

Clothing
clear our entire in order to make room for our NEW SPRING STYLES

25 PER CENT. OFF ALL MEN'S SUITS. This means that you have a Christmas Suifat a
very low figure. -

BEAUTIFY THE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
purchasing your TABLE DAMASK CURTAINS at Bargain Prices

TABLE DAMASK

Napkins

in.

Damask,

LINE

completed

in. Damask,
Damask, worth

NAPKINS

dozen

despatched

ivn

CHENILLE PORTIERES, VALUE, PAIR

Seaside

tourists
public

to

$2.50 value, Sale Price, the pair $2.00

2.75 value, Sale Price, the pair 2.15
3.00 .value, Sale Price, the pair v...... 2.40
3.50 value, Sale Price, the pair 2.70
3.75 value, Sale Price, the pair 3,00

6.50 value,. Sale Price, the pair 5.25

s ART BURLAP AND

SantaClaus Headquarters for Toys! Toys!
Santa Claus will make second appearance
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
and enormous display.

NO

prosecution recommended
discharged

continually

(listless-full-

garnering

delinquents

trading

$125

and Record

HAVE

ERECTED

BUILDINGS

We want line

By and LACE

LACE CURTAINS
Several New Designs

'. ----

proprietors

developing.

Sacramento,
'a

out

, . . . .

DENIMS, CRETONNES

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET

iMSttot& V
Jtidit.-Jj.-. &fiu i
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Oriental Embroidery
JUST UNPACKED

Latest patterns in shirtwaists and dress suits. These

patterns were never before shown in Honolulu.

Wc have also attractive center pieces and table covers.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King and Bethel

MACEY SECTIONAL BOOK CASES Complete line at

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Hackfcld Bldpr., Fort & uecn

WOOD AND COAL AT LOWEST PRICES

Wc want to supply householders with, first-clas- s wood or coal, and
wc ask for a trial order. We know we can supply yon with the very
best of these commodities that the market affords- - and will give you full
measure. '

I

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
Phone 281. Office Fort St., Below Merchant.

SOFT MATTRESSES
If you want a real pood mattress and want to get 'it

for the least money come to this store. We have hair,
moss, elastic felt and other kinds of mattresses, all made
beautifully and priced so low that you'll be surprised, es-

pecially if you have priced , mattresses elsewhere. All
sizes. Come and see them. 6

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO.
Xing and Alakea,

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Vnr,:rnr and rfe.no Kovino.

BBB Shipping

Storage Wood

Packing Coal

I. S. Bailey.

ME

58
FAMILY TRADE '

If desired, we will deliver goods in
PLAIN SEA LED PACKAGES

By Special Messenger Service.
Free of Charge.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd. ,

The House of Quality; Wines and liquors.

McCandless Bid M
-

Ei WK.
Pgf,.T'prrT z ' ,i vr-.-

'Jt- -

i H
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SPORTS
Lal d Ntiol

BY V. I. STEVENSOH.

Walking Race Big Fight Time
.Prizes Are G.cd Place and Coin

Now that the mcrchuiitH of tlio
city huvo conic forward wllh it lino
lot of prizes for the Knlakauu avo-iiii- o

wnlkltiR rare, It In assured that
the event will bo a good one. And It
In pleasing to sea the business men
of tho town taking Btich a great lu-

ll real In amateur athletics.
This walking rato will bo very

different to a professional event,
t.ml all tho men who enter will do

io with no thought of gnto money to
urge tliein on and only for tho sport
and fun of tho thing.

Over thirty prizes have been
and they range from beautiful

tups to useful nrtlclcs which anyone
would bo pleased to get for n Christ-
mas present. The Honolulu mer-Lhan- ts

and business men can always
bo relied upon to como to the front
with trophies for amateur events.

Tho only thing now Is for more
men to enter for the race and pro- -

Wdo that will t It n II

f wo cou( wm of ()I(Mmc
tllCl-l!llll- Up IU II Ulltll Ul lAtlll"
ment (luring the race.

Service men nro wanted In (ho
nice, nnd It In hoped hy tho commit-tr- c

llmt ii nunihcr of them will en-

ter right away for tho events. Thcro
ire quite a number of good walkers
In tho different camps nround Hono-

lulu, and the boya In uniform nre a
fine lot of sports who nre a:was out
for1 tho love of thu gnme.

So far there arc not very many
entries for the races, but the ones
that have already cntcicd are a like
I) looking hunch, and range from all
legs to no legs to speak of. C. K.
Chnrlle, the game llttlo Chinese lad,
who .put up so many good runs In
Marathon races, Is In the walking
rare, nnd ho will once more go up
against his old opponent, Antone
Knoo, who Is also trying his powers
In nn event very different to a Mar-utlio- n.

When the men faeo the .atartor It
will bo a funny sight, for all sizes
and sorts of men will ho on tho start-
ing lino, nnd when tho pistol goes
there probably will be a wild dush
for the leading plnco.

So far the following men have en-

tered for the race: W. Tlmson, L.
O. Kosa, Sam Hop, S. H. Webb, An-

tone Knoo, Daniel, Kahana, M. O.
.Ionian, H. M. Ayres. John Delia-ha-

C. K. Charlie, Wilson Foaglcr,
V. McTlghc, K. M. Cheatham, Ar-

thur McDufflo, A. V. Mullen. Kn-til- es

will clove for the main event
at Wall Nichols" store on Fnrt
fctreet tomorrow night at 9 o'clock.

Tho entry list of the other two
events, viz., fat mens' nnd veterans'
laces, will closo tomorrow night
week at the same plnco. Tho elimi-
nation rnto will take placo on Sun-
day, Dec. 1'.', nnd tho final go on tho
following Sunday.

Three prizes will be given for tho
fat men's race, thrco tho voter-un- a'

and six for tho elimination race,
tho balaiiLo to go to tho wlnncis of
the final contest.

Tho names of tho business men
who hnvo iMatei! prizes are as fol-

lows, and tho thanks of tho commit-
tee is due to them for their gener
ous gifts

' " .lack Scully, silver cup and six small 5

Give Him Pair of Regalsfor Christmas
and

and

In order to make easy at
the of any pair of shoes change them after

should the size of the shoes be

Don't forget that YOU need a new pair Regals for
Christmas. At this time 'of year you look your

and that means 'must have a brand new
of stylish I

x Our new Regals the latest
from New York and London and Regal
insure custom fit

in and look over these shoes at
earliest convenience.

your

$3.50 $4.00 and $5.00

nils j

After all McCarey did not get tho
privilege of pulling off the big fight
between Johnson and Jeffries, and as
announced In special cable
to the II it 1 1 "3 1 1 n, Trx Klckard of Ne-

vada and Jack Olcason of San Fran-
cisco, have In partnership, grabbed the
Plum.

No less a sum than Iini.ooo was of
fered In addition the flghlers'aro
to get s or the receipts fiopi
the moving pictures or the contest
The latter Item will probably amount
to a very large sum before; Interest In

the great fight dies down In tho future
wllh tho advent of some new rliiini
plon.

Ami talking about pictured
one think of how lucky pcoplu

in tho future will bo when they can sit
down comfortably ami took at nil tint

who arc famous now, and who will
bo dead then, conic out on the canvass
end fight their battles over again
tho edification of sports who arc not
born at present. '

WIIHl Ii treat It WIMItll lit! for II lot IIIflnl.l ...n.lgoad (o

for

for

fighters like Sayers, Keeiian. Mace
and a dozen other lesser lights once
moro with the "hare uns"
through fifty rounds or so. Those men
did not know anything about "the
point," or "tho solar plexus," although
at times they used to accidentally
a blow on one of those vulnerable ior-tloii-

of a hoxor's nnatomy.
' 81111. In nil the history of prlzo fight-In-

there Is pot another match that
has rrati'd such Intense feeling all
over tho world, as the .1..I.-.I.- context.

. There have of course been many
matches that stirred penpo up a lot.
but thev wero. more or less, local af
fairs. This scrap on July Fourth next
will he of world-wid- e interest and It
lu safe to say that If we were at pres-
ent .In wireless communication with
Mars, that there would be n wad of
money sent from that planet to 11m
Garth, to lie wagered cither on tho
white man or colored wonder, accord
ing to how complexions run' on tlm

or the war
The contest will protiibly bo pulled

. A t, $ ,i. . 4. 'if, .. $,

silver cups; Kred I.. Wnlilron, 0110 box
raukahaun soan: II. Hackfcld & Co..
Ltd., ono box cigars;
Shoo Company, ono pair shoes; J. Car-
lo, stickpin: M. A. Ounst & Co.. box
cigars; II. K. Hill, prlzo to bo named
later; V. C. Peacock & Co., half dozen
O. P. S.! Honolulu ItrmvlniF unil Mull.
Ing Company, two dozen quarts of
l'rimo; Kltzpatrlck Bros., a calabash
plpo or a box or Adellna Pattl cigars;
K. O, Hall & Sou. un "Ever-ready- "

rocket flashlight: W. C. tlercln. box of
cigars; Monty Montgomery, bottle of
"iiooi Aion ; i.ovejoy St Co., ono gal-
lon Maul wine: Thos. F. McTlche &
Co., ono lmttlo of whisky; Archlo Rob-
ertson, a pocket knife; Hawaiian 8tar,
fix months' to tho Star:
W. W. Dlmond & Co., an ordcr'for

up to Metropolitan Meat
Company, a ham; Chambers Drug
Company, boitlo of nerfumo: Oal
Mossmau, pockot diary; six
months' subscription to Dally and Sun-
day Advertiser; Sllva's Toggery, 11

cap; II. F. Wlchmnn & Co.. fountain
pen; Holllster Drug Company, bottlo
of perfume; Honolulu PhotoSupply
Company, a No. 2 Ilrownle camera; A.
II. Arlclgh & Co., Mil., a bound volume
or current fiction; A. M. Dletz Jewelry

Hawaiian watch fob; J. B.
Eoper, (I. M. fountain pen! Honolulu
Drug Company, bath brush": D. V.
tnicrs at co, order for

a
There's just one best Christmas present you can give any man, that's a pair of our

handsome new holiday models in Regal Shoes. Wc have a special Holiday stock of Regal Shoes,

Slippers, Pumps and Footwear of eyery variety thousands of people re buying these sensi-

ble, serviceable gifts in preference to articles which are merely ornamental.

Christmas buying our store,
recipient can

Christmas received incor-
rect.

of

should
smartest you
pair shoes.,,

reproduce custom styles
QUARTER SIZES

and comfort

Come smart

II

yesterday's

and,

jnoilng
makes

men

battling

bind

stnr god.

Manufacturers'

subscription
mer-

chandise )3;

Advertiser,

Company,

merchandise

REGAL SHOES for men and women
REGAL SHOE .fflRE,

4

King and Bethel

Shingle Insurance
Insure your shingles agilnst
decs by mining them with

SHlRWIM.WlLUtHS
PRESERVATIVE SHIHOLE

STAIRS .
(Mad with Cnoioti)

The long paint minufacturing
experience of The Shernin-Wlllii-

Co. hai enabled
them to make a moit satis-
factory Shingle Stain.

In Preservative Shingle
Staini, creosote, the but wood
preservative, ii combined with
coloring pigments. Shingle
decav Ii thus prevented and
an artistic finish given at the
same time. Twenty three
handsome shades, for use on
roots or sningic iiuinga.

Vii
Stt tamflti
m vitta all

I lur mrt 'w'J
E. 0. HALL & SON,

Ltd. -

off In Sun Francisco, although Hick-ar-

will, of course, try and get tho
men down to his home state. No mat
ter whero tho great go docs eventuate,
there is no doubt that tho biggest
crowd thnt ever swaimed nround n
ring will he present. And thnt Hono-
lulu will ho well represented at tho
argument Is a dead sure thing.

n a n

Tournament At
Ewa Plantation

On Siinduv down at Ki. there will
be some flno tennis played when tho
double handhap ti.urnaiiioiit will bu
continued. Tho p'fy so far has been
very Interesting nnd, as liuual, has at-

tracted 11 lot of lovers of til.-- amo to
tho big mill.

McKcover nnd Dreenlleld aro still In
tho play although they aro giving
away big handicaps. Thcso two men
would show a lot of the city men the
way to capture sets If they could only
get enough practice. Plantation life
is not like town, and It Is only on Sun- -

duys that the men can really liavu
good practice game.

Ewa Is always doing something In
tho athletic lino, and snout good men
have como from there to comcto In
town sorts. Cordcrlo. tho long dis-
tance runner, Clarke tho crnck pitch-ci- .

and several others besides the ten
nis pair, can bo called ttrnitridJusi'
now.

Mnnnger flcorgo Kenton goes In for
sailing a lot and handles his beautiful
llttlo craft In cxiicrt fashion, In fact
Kwa men aro a good bunch nllroiind.
whether nt work or play, anil It Is n
treat to see tho management so Inter-
ested lu the iccreatlons of tho em-

ployes.
8 8 8

The soccer players nro practicing
hard for the opening, of their season,
which takes place on December II.
Tho recent rain has Interfered n lot
with tho practice, stilt tho men got ex-

ercise In other ways. Tho first game
will bo between thu Malles and tho
Iron Works, the Piinuhous nnd Highs
will play ihu second, and' both games
promise to bo close ones,

8 8 8
Jack Scully has presented a boaiitb

fill cup as flr.it prlzo for the Kalakaua
QVenuo walking race. The' genial
rport Is always thcro with tho goods
when any decent event is being pulled
off. Tho cup Is a flno siieclmcn of tho
jeweler's nrt Is Is 'In (ho form of a
goblet made of sliver. A Chinese drag-e-

encircles tho cup and six small
cups stamChrniind tho largrt 0116.'

THE BLUE LEGEND.

"Biioiiuh Ik aa Rood n A fntU,' to
thin!:1 Mens, flalley & I, twirl of'thr
Art and for tha rcaa'm have onca
moro returned to th "s'rnlnhl" luov.
Ing picture ahow, tho Hen Wup troupo.
playing tholr laat performance Initt
Monday night. Tho xtnr film for Fri-
day nnd Saturday, todas nnd icimorrw,
It. entitled "Tho nine l.twn ," mid In
n crackerjiick In ovry r. lloln
ono of tho Patho tllniH ami In colors It
Is n very beautiful display from begin
ning to end. The wlfo of 11 peasant K
murdered on tho highway for her
purxo, and tho husband Inics. ills rca:
con aa a acotienco. Ilelng an excellent
violinist ho wanders about looking for
hla helpmeet so cruelly tnken from
htm. Aa ho nlaya she vlnl;g him from
tlmo to tlmo but whenever ho turns to
omhrare her. she le "one. Tl'j
throughout aro beaitlful Jnn! pathetic,
and thu coloring of tho vt iwi. tends lii
greatly enhnneo tha charm the ruhlort
pan for tho Hpectaloi. Kerent decora-tloiiH- .

Interior pi'ntlng. ir have
greatly added to thocomfott and pleas
ure ono gets at the c Ct'itit! nnd see
or yoursolf. Prlc c iimi.iI

1

GRAND FIREWORKS TONIGHT.

Thoro.wlll bo n big fireworks display
nt tho Athletic Park tonight. Tho man
who has charge of tho show stales that
he In going to havo the very finest
thing In sot pieces that was nver'seon.
All the fuses nnd leads will be pro
tected fiom tho weather nnd a most
marvelous consequence of
is promised.

An elahorato system of
framework has been in ranged on the
diamond at tho park and. If the weath-

er bo only flue, there will bo ono of tho
must billllaut flieworks displays, soeu
any whore.

185 editorial
ash office. le.arinnVtelep'W
number of the Bulletin office.

usl

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND

EXHIBITION
OF

Fireworks
AT

Honolulu Athletic

Park
Friday, Dec. 3rd, 1909,

at.8 p. m. '
Prictis of Admission

50, 25 and 15c

NOVELTY THEATER

Cor. Nuunnu and Pounohi Streets,

"HAPPY JACK WALKER," fun-n-

eccentric comedian, and "MISS
JEANNETE COOPER."

Entire change of program tonight.
One-ac- t musical comedy by Happy

Jack Walker entitled
THE HONOLULU

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
Prices Children, 5 cents; Adults,

10 and 15 cents.

MATINEES

Wednesdays and Saturdays
At 2:30 P. M.

Children 5 cents
Adults s , 10 cents

Any Seat in the House,

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

Moving Pictures

MONDAY,

AND

Vaudeville
Change

WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY

ARTTHEATER
THE BEST MOVING PICTURES

IN THE
ISLANDS

Feature film for Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 3 and 4:

THE BLUE LEGEND

Prices as usual.
10, 15 and 25c. Children 5c.

Honolulu

Athletic.Park
SUNDAY, DEC. 5.

BASEBALL
1:30 P. H.

U, S. M. C. vs. J. A. 0.
K. A. C. vs. 0. A. C.

SEATS 10c, 15c, 25c

ACME GLEE CLUB

Music Furnished for All Occasions.
Rates Very Low.

Alakea Bldp;., Alakea and Kinp sts.

NEW WAVERLEY DANCE HALL
Kukui St., near Nuuanu,

Open every night at 7 o'clock.
Good Music by Kawaihau Glee Club.

Excellent floor arrangement.
t Well ventilated hall.

Admission 10c. Ladies Free.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

Thayer Piano Co.
156 Hotel St. Phone 718.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

WING ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
design a frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel, 0pp. the Empire,
Po. 0. Box 771.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds' of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
No AcidtUsed. Work Guaranteed.

VFEUX TURR0, Specialist,' i
1154'Fort Street: " " Opp.'Convent.

Honolulu, T, II,

IRMi.A&J iVy.wi.yUJl X? 4,1 ,,.?, Lj.jmj.iJ&4Uii4- - niLikuiA. --
Uif'.towtVj& hsikiiAms'&

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jull opposite Haiti Si. Flimli ,

European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-InRSCo- st

$200,000. nigh claii hotel
at moderate rates. Ccnttrof theatre
and retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring allover city. Omnibus meets
alt trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
ITotel Stewart now recognized as
nawal!anIslandhcadqu.irrrs.Cabto
address, "Trawctt." A U C Code.

HOTEL STEWART

Wc nre the most extensive dealers in

Office Filing Cabinets

Typewriters
and Office Stationery

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
031 Fort Street.

Exclusive Audits for the Iteming,
ton Typewriter Co. and OlobcWcr-nick- e

Co.

Furniture
Your Credit

Is Good

j. hopp & tU.;

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
P03T0N BROWN BREAD. ,

"2S1" HOME-MADE- " BREAD

c

St.

IN
TOWN.

Ring up 107.

.
N. M. WEOA

We POLISH. VARNISH. REPAIR
and buy nil kinds of furniture
Beds, Bureaus, Desks, Chairs, etc.

Rear of Hawaiian Opera House, ,

,MiIinanl St.

Holiday
Novelties

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

' Young Bldg. j .

! David A. Dowsctt,
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE.

LOANS.

203 Judd Building. Phone GSSj

CITY MAUSOLEUM'
Come and learn particulars at

rOWNSENU "UNDERTAKING
Beretania St., 0pp. Sachs'

EUCALYPTUS PLANTATIONS 'i
for investment.

Miinntv.TA vitnATViKpiro
COMPANY

30G Judd Bide, City. .
Los Angeles, tni,

0. Q. YEE HOP ft CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY
BUTCHERS

.TELEPHONE

ft. Phillips Cof
anrf,, ,,,.--- , ...,rv, .. m .,,,

lUHOPfcAN AND
AMERICAN

J4'tHr7'.

m &
iY6ooDa.,

FORT Mb QUEEN TB--

BUILDING MATERIAL:
of all ranis.

DEALERS IN LUMBH.

ALLEN 4 R0BINSOH.
fneen Street

Ice

J"

rnls

&
Mhnfaaat ttnnisrtmrm

:: :: HonoIunA

Delivered to residence
and omces at 25o yet
hundred in 10-l- lota
tr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant 8t.
Tel. Ut. .

'i

J .. ablp'pln
bonks for "sals t the n u 1 1 o 1 1

Pfflce..EC each.
- i
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I: Oceanic Steamship Company toanaei S SaifliB j T V R P Y '
I l"l!las -

m-
k

; - j :j mniiiD.

I' Time Table, S.S. Alameda .

-- w ;,
'K The steamers of this

'
line will. arrive and leave this port as hereunder: ,'DlCMJfD ft lO

W; leave S. F. Arrive Hon. leave Hoi.
:

Arrive 5. F, A) TilTUEC; 11 DEO. 17 1)BC. 1 , UKC. I WIV.II.Vr.l Ufa Wl
WML e I i t

i

II

fAi
""

it

IT

Connects, nt Honolulu with C. A. line, leaving Honolulu for Aus-

tralia Jan, 8,, 10 and every 28 days.

flbWm. G- - Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEAMICSv.S. CO, QEltERALAGEniS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., & T0Y.0 KISEN KAlSHA

Steamers of the nbovc comnanies wil 1 arrive at Honolulu and leave port
on or about the dates below mentionad:

POR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MANCI1UIUA NOV. 29
C1IIY0 MAHU 7
ASIA j. DEC. II

FRANCISCO:

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ld , Agents
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Weekly Sailings

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Frcislit Received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.

FItOM SAN FRANCISCO TO IIOXO- - j FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
, LUU, VIA PUOKT SOUND, HONOLULU.

,S, S. VIRGINIAN. TO SAIL. .DEC. 14
&. S. MISSURIAN, TO SAIL. .JAN. 14

S. S. VIRGINIAN, TO SAIL. . .Dec. . Vnr ,r,, ,,,,' , ,

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN 'KUAN- -
CISCO.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal -- Mail
iU1 '. i STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above line running In connection" with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney; ,N.
e. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Bris-
bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

t FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

"MAKURA DEC. 10
AORANGI ....,, JAN. 8

Through Tickets Issued from
Europe. For Frleght and Passage

THEO H. DAVES & CO.,

SAN

Matson Navigation Company
Schedule S. S. HII.ONIAN, lu thodlrcjt iscrvlco between Snn Fran-

cisco and Honolulu:
ARRIVE HONOLULU: LEAVE HONOLULU:'DECEMUEIt 22, 1009 NOVEMIIER 30, 1909

DECEMUER 28, 1909

The S. S. LURLINE of this line, carrvinc; both freight and passen-
gers, sails from San Francisco for Hclululu DIRECT, on or about Novem-
ber 2nd, 1009.

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD., AGENTS.

Joseph A.

MARINE.

FIRE IHSURANGE

THE

B. DILLINGUAK CO.

LIMITED.

1 General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlao Assurance of' London,
New York Agency.
Provld.nce Wathlngton Insurance Co.
ith flBor.-stAngenval- d dldg.

.JIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the 4

and that Is provided by the famous
and most equltablo Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In tho

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co,,
OF DOt)TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would he fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle fr Coo'ke,
GENCRAL AGGNTfl, ,.,

HONOLULU,

Bulletin Business. U2i2aJ!hnoJJ58.,! I etc,,

liilHorial lliinm 185,

if :
feAtrt"'

TOR

MONt'OI.IA ... , ..DEC. "3
TENVO MAKU ...DEO. 10
KOREA ..DEC. 21

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
!"

via Tchuantenec.

I W. & CO.. LTD..
Aeents Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE.
General Freight Afcnt.

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:

AOItANOl ....DEC. 8
MQANA . ....JAN. 6
MAKUIIA ...FEB. 1

Honolulu to Canada United States and
and all ceneral Information, apply to

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

Gilman,

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD. ,

For Wulunae, Wulalua, Kahuku and
Way Stutl'unH 0:15 a. m.,'S;20 p. m;

For I'carl City, Ewa JIIU and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:U a. m..

11:03 a. m., 2:15 i. ntv'3:2i)-i- , m..
5:15 . t9:30 i. m.,'tUiO0 p. tn,
For yahlawa '9:15 s a. tu. und

5:1S p. m.'
INWARD.

Arrlvo IIouolulu friim Kahuku,
Walaliia anil Walanao S:3U a. ni.,
5:31 p. ,111. .,
Arrlvo (11 Ilnholnlu from Ivwa Mljl

and irenrt City 17: 18 n. in., 4:2
a. in., 10;3Ri n. m '1M0 p. m.,

MilUpj.rn., 5;31 p. m., 7:30 p, m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahtawa

8:30 a, 111., and 3:31 p. m.

Dally.
t V.x. Stinilay,
t Bumlay Only.
Tho illalelwa Minllnl, h Iwohuiir,

Iriiln (mily llisdi'laHM llckrls liunorcil),
Icjivrn llciiiiifu every KiiTiiilirJ- at R:'J2
1. ni.; ictiirnliiB, urrlroa In Honolulu
at 10:1(1 i. m. The Limited, stop
mily 11I I'carl Pll' and Wiifauao. '

n. p. w:nihoSj i. c. tuiiTii

(Plank. Jjgoke of ,all"orts loilger
manufarturoj iby .'tUol Dullotls

ubJUuIn 'Company. ;,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

u . INSURANCE FIRE AND

Agents for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., Bath, Mains;

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco

F.

Company
Underwriters'

DCST

T. H.

inllntln "1'liorie

HACKFELD

m'

1 '

ii

i CommcrcUilani'T.rAV-lclcrs- ,',

Letter?,' of" Credit,
issued, on the Bank of
'California and The Lon- -
jdo.i Joint. Slock. Bank
Ltd., London,

Correspondents lor --the
American Express Com-
pany :ind 'I'libs. Cook &
Son.

Interest, allowed, on
j term and Savings Bank

Deposits.'

SpfeCvcciS & Co.
BANKERS.

Claus Spreckels. W. 0. Irwin.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho NO'

voda Natlonnl Hunk ot Saa Francisco,
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na

tlonal Dank At San Fnuictsco.
London Tho Unluu of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American jsxcnaiise

National Rank.
Chicago Cora Exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong'

Ranking Corporation,
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of Now Zcnlaud aod Bank ot Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and' Vancouver Uauk of
DrltUli North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved Bccnrlly. 'Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of
Kxchango bought, nnd cold. ,

Collections Promptly Acoounted For.

I & TvM

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capitol (Paid up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund' Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank' buys and receives' for col-

lection bills of exchanee. issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts n general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Depdsitsfor fixed pe
nods. -

Local Deposits $25 and nn wards
for one year at rate of 47o per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years, or three, years nt rate of
5yt per annum.

Particulars to b: obtained on ap-
plication.

Honolulu. Office 67 S. King Street.
P. 0. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA Manager

The TP9t
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND, TRUST 60.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ..$200,000.00
PAID.UP CAPITAL tICO.OOOiOO

President ....'. Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier L, T, Peck"

Oillcn: (lonipr Furl and KIiik Sts.
SAVINGS, DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for .yearly doposlts
at the rato of 4',i por cent, per annum.

Unlet) and, roKulallons furnluliocl up
on application.

HAVE YOU SAVING ACCOUNT?

Consider its importance.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

I 1 1 .K jA Mi 111 1

Forcerowth
'- u Will do it

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P; Baldwin. . , . . . .President
J. B: Castle VUc President'
W. M. Alexander

,. . Second Vice Prei.
J. P. Cooke.... . .

Third Vice Pres. and Manager
J. Waterhoutc Treasurer
E. E. Paxton. ..Secretary
W. 0. Smith. . . .Director
J. R. Gait.... . . .Director
W. R. Castle. . . .Director

SUQAK FACTtm
tfOMKI&ltili MERiSHAN hi

IKSUHAMteArJErHS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial &, Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar, Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui' Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Susar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kohului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua 'Ranch.

C;istle & Cooke, Lid
Honolulu, T. H, ,

SHIPPING, AND COMMISSION
,SUGAR FACTORS

,, and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialtfa Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apdkaa Sufcar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifmrals
Babcock & Wilson Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
March Steam Pumps
MMson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Win. G. Irwin & Go.
' .LIMITED

SUGAR "FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

WM. G. IRWIN. . . .President
JNO. D.SPRECKELS. .1st. V. P.

-- W. M. GIFFARD..2d V. Pres.
BM. WHITNEY.... Treasurer --

RICHARD. IVERS. . . .Secretary
D.' G. MAY .Auditor ,

Agents for . " '

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar
Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Paauhau
bugar Plantation Co., waima.
nalo Sugar Co,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8ugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal;
luku Sugar Co., Pepeokeo Sugar Co.,,
Kapapala Ranch, Thomas Pineapple
Co. x f
LIST OF OFFICERS:

E. F. Bishop, President; George
Robertson, Vlco President and,' Mam
ager; W. W. North, Treasurer ant)
Secretary; Geo. R. Carter, Auditor; 'P.
C. Jonei, C. H. Cooke, 'J, 'R. Oilt and
R. A. Cooke, Directors. '

WM. C. IRWiM CQmLTJD,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Entj.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London England,
Scottish Union ,& National Ins. Co.

of Edinburgh Scotland.
The Upper Rhine Ins. 'CoY, 'ltd.

Territorial Board of

Immigration ;

Offics 403 Stangewald Bldg.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING;

HONOL'liilUilBWORKS
"ARents,

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, siaes W'xSB"

to 48"xl20", and,irauee No. 18 to
No. 26 just to hand. " ,N,

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and (ruarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is "solioite'd.'
PROMPT ATTENTION TOJOBBINO'

EMMELUTII & CO., "LTD. J

Phone 211. 145XlhaS.t.

S. UCHIDA '

Bicycle shou and general rcpeirlnt;
work, bpeciaity in nickie, silver
and gold plated work.. '

. KINO, OPP, ALAPAIST.

8ADDIJE and DRIVING fcOBSES

for sale or hire.

CLUB STABLES
Tel, 109..

ASSOCIATED GARAGE
,-- ..

Ltd.

Agents for the Hudson, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Kissel, Kar, Oakland, Frank-

lin and Picrce-Arro-

HRST-CLAS- S REPAIRiNG.

Merchant St. .

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready fox

you when we say it wjll he. We
don't experiment on autot; wt rvir
thea.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDRE YOUNG BUlLDnrQ.

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu

Automobile Stand

C. H. Belm
Proprietor and Manager.

Corner' Alakea and Hotel Streets

ONLY EXPERT WORKMEN

Tut on your automobile, carriage or
wagon in ims suop.

ThcWWRpTCO.,Ltd.
J, W. KERSHNER,

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. 'Phone 434.

LOCOMOBILE
Baby Tonneau
Ready for Demonstration,

8CHUHAN OARRUQECO.

IU1U3
INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND

'Xihe and; Bishop Stfc ' '"
pPhme'609r .,v

ALL THE FITTINQS.FOX

Bargains in

Real Estate

Hawaiian Realty. Co.,.
83 Merchant 'St,

Mme. Larrihert,
Dressmaker from Paris. Stylish

Dresses, 'tailor-mad- e specialties.; Rea-
sonable prides. 'Harrison 'Block,
Beretania and 'Fort streets.

ICE
nanuteturd from pure distilled w
:r;'"0llvsrs3 to any part of city by
duMsouS drlvSrs. ,

OAHD ICE ANB ELECTRIC CO.,
Kawale. Tslsphons 538'

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Installed' in' houses 'or stores.

LOWEST PRICES

Union Electric Go.,
" 'irc Carter, Prop,"

Harrison Mulldi7py , .
'

LATEST MILLINERY

New styles'
being shown.

MISS. POWER.
Boston Bldfr. Fort Street.

SALARY RAISERS.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-
ENCE SCHOOL

.Agents for 'Islands.
031 Port' St.' '

Honolulu.

-- "Kor'tists" yiW.-si'i.llet- k

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE,
CLOSE. AND OF.SAJJS MX AS-- .
SIGNEE OF MORTSAOE.

Notice Is hereby Blven that by
Virtue of n power of salo .cnnlalncU
)u that certain mortgage, ,lated tho in
tecoml day of November. 1 ?Jtf, n""10
by Joseph 0. I,uttcd' of Honolulu, Is

land of Oaliu auu TCffiiO;ry oi w
.wall, to DlEhop & Co.. of tho samo
place, ihlch 'said mortgago Is 6r

record .In. the Registry of Convcy-niice- s

In ilonolu'lii afoi'rsalil In Liber
M, on pngo 212 et eeq aild whlcn
said morlKago and tho notp Beidiie"!

thereby was duiy1 anslRiicd to the
First American Savlnga and Trust
Co. of Hawaii, ltd., by' tho said Hlsh-o- p

& Co., Mortgagees, by document
dalcd January 2Hrd, 190G, and' or
record In tho office of tho Assistant
Ileplstrar, Court Or Land 'ilrslstra'
Hon, on Certificate No. 3 In Hpglstra-tlo- u

Ilook1, p. 11, that tho aald
Tho First American Bavlngti and
Trust Co. ot Hawaii, Ltd., Assignee. on
as aforesaid, Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for breach 6f the con1--'
dlllons In sn'ltl mo'rtgngd contained,

the. of tho prin
cipal duo.

Notlco Is hlso hereby ftlvcn that
nil nnd Hlng'tilar tho l'nhdn, tcno-nicii- la

and heredjtnfAcnls tn nnl'1
P'orignge described 'will 1)6 sold ol
l'ubllc miction at .the salesroom ot
James F. Morknnfln Honolulu afore-fald- .l

on Wednesday, tho 22nd day
of December, l'DOfl, nt 12 o'clock
noon of that tiny.

Tho property' vcovcrcd by, said
mortgage Is situated on ttalakaua
Avenue, WafklH Honolulu arorp-wil- d.

adjoining ,tho rcaslde properly
of tho Hon, A. 8. Cleghorn near the
Moniin Hotel; has fliio bob batlilng
und three small cottages upon It;
hag a TorrciiH Title, and Is bounded
nnd described as follows:

Ileglnnlng nt tho cast angle or
Cleghorn lot (known na KaJulanl
Jlath Houao Lot) on the mnkal side
of Walklkl main road at a point
point from which tho Government
Street Monument In Walklkl roaj,
opposite Alnnhau Lano, In trno
nrlmith 150 28' 237.4 feet, as
shown' on 'tho 'accompanying plan,
unu irunning by truo azimuths:

1 48 0" 140.0 feet nlong Clc;;-hor- n

lot to high water maik";
2 (31B0 31 79.1. feet along high

water 'mark to boundary of
L. C. A. 7597 Lot.3,1amau-koll- ;

3 228 0' 130.O feet along L. U.
, A. 7f97 lot. 3. to makal side

of road; thotico
I lSSii'a'' fff.'o' foot a'long nia-k-

al

;i,ldo of Walklkl rtoajl to
tho Initial point, being a por-- .
Hon of L. C. Award CClli
Nuuanu lot 4. Area 10,903
suaro fcot. Fagnetlc Deetl-natio- n

Dec. 2Cth, 1903. at
tho Initial point 10' 10.

Terms Cash. II. S. cold coin.
Deeds at tho cxlioiiho 'of vthv tm

Liniur.
Dated, November 2Ctli. 1909.

THE F1I13T AMERICAN SXVINQH
AND T11U8T CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

Dy Its President,
CECIL 11KOWN,

AKalgnco of Mortgage.
l"rir further particulars apply at.

mu .nuiiKing iiouse or tho Assignee
of the Mortgage or to J. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.
4470 Nov.-- 20, Dec. 3, lu", 17(

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho Matter ot tho Estate or,
Ueorgo Hliillh. DeceaNcd. Initiate.
Tho undersigned having been by or-
der of tho Honorable V. J. Itoblnsoli,
Third Judge, Circuit Court, First
Judicial Clrcdlt, Territory 'of' Hawaii.
amy appointed administrator of tho
estate of tfeorgo Bnillli', decoased, In
testate, lato ot .Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Formerly of Youugstowu, Ohio,
t.ollro Ih hcroby given to all porsouu
to present their claims against tho
estate or Ulto Sard Oeorgo Bmlth,

duly 'mitlientlcated, 'whotlier
ice u red liy mortgago' or otlierwlso,
to tho uiidcrHlgncil nt lilu onico In
lloiiolulii, City und County of Hono-
lulu within six mpntha from tho
dato"herc6f,-- or they will bo'forovor
Larrcd.

Datod at, Honolulu, City, nnd Coun-
ty of Honolulu, this 20th'day ot No-
vember, A. D. 1909.

WILLIAM HENHY,
Adnilnbttrnlor of tho Estato

of Oeorgo Smith,
s

40476 Nov. '2B j Dec. 3. 10, 17.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Dee. 1, 1909,

m.'to 4:30 p. m.'
Lml.Kalioa (w) to Kasloku ......... I,
Iaul Mulilcndorf by attya ..i.Niitlci
lioria-- "flolt and htih'to

Miihlcndoifo'EllsalnethK Meyer.!)
vteaiern i liawn invstmt Co Ltd to

'IB'n:tftrauch I)
"'Hi H Blntuoli .nim wf to Mclllsa

notify , U
J Alfred Mngoon ami wf (o. Mclllsn

Notley ., ,., , J
John M Kelly to AnloiioIlodrlKuex

"..... '.'..V'ltol
Anlniio Itodrlgucz and wf to Max .1

A BchlcmiiiPi- - , jD,
HprcokolR ond Coi.by'atty to

Joscphlno W King Hcl
AuKust niumburg .and wf to John
,' fcnimeiutU Tr, .,..., ,y t. tl) ft.

Legal- - Notices.

MORTflAOEE'S NOTICE OF INTEKr
TION TO. FORECLOSE AND OF
SA1E. '

Notlco Is hereby given that pur-

suant to tho power of sale, contained;,
that certain mortgage, dated Aug-

ust 1C, 1903, made, by Carollno
Haughton ot Honolulu,. Tflri-Jtor-

y ot
Hawaii, mortgagor, to tlic' Itioneer
lliilldlng tt Ldan Assbclalidis of Ha- - .

wall, mortgagee, which said niort-ga- go

Is rceordcd'"ln;t)rpWcgT5tor Of-

fice, Oahu, In LlbcfJffl,' on pages
,230 and' 232,'tb.o'sald morlgagco In-

tends to. forebloso said iriortgago tor
bortultlon brokent tho non-

payment ot principal and Interest
when due.

Notlco Is likewise given that tho
property convoyed by said mprlgngc
will bo'soltL-a-t publld'-nuctlo- at tho
auction rooms of James ,W. I'rntt, oil

Merchant street, tn said Honolulu,
Saturday, tho 18th day of De-

cember, 1909, nt 12 o'clock noon of
eald day,

Tho property convoyed by galtt,
morlgaga and which will bo sold nil

aforesaid Is all that certain plcco ot
mild situaicu on rimina nrcui, nuuu-Hil- U

aforesaid, bounded as followu:
Ileglnnlng at a poluUon tho nortli

bide of Kmma street 227 feet from
tho north comer of. Emma and Vlno-jar- d

'streets and rUnnlng by truo
bearings:'

1. N. 30 5B WVS8.5 feet along
Mossmati lot; '

'2. N. Cu 10'. KL 44.5 feet nlonir
' 'Carter lot;- -

3. 8. 32- - 45r'K. .42 feet nlonc L.
C. A. C5C, Ap. 2, to Emma
Btrcct;

4. 8. 59 35' W. 44.8 fcot nlonK
Em'nia street to initial point.

Also tho buildings and Improve-
ments thereon.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deed at the expense of tho pur-

chaser.
Dated, Honolulu, T, H"., November

IS, 1909.
THE PIONEER nUILDING & j

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF i

HAWAII, Mortgagee.
A'. O. M. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
4409 Nov. 19, .20, Dee. 3, 10,-17- .

Cor, oration Notices

NOTICE' . '
Of Special Mectinjt of the Stockhold-er- e

of .ihe First National Bank
of Hawaii at Honolulu. .

.

Notlco Is hereby given that by or-

der lot tho board of directors a spe-

cial meeting 'of IDo stockholders or
thcFlrst, Nation! Hank of Hawaii ut
Honolulu will bo held at tlio ortlro
of tho Association on Kort Btrcet, In
tho city of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
nnd Territory of Hawaii,. on Monday,
tho 6th dayi'of December, 1909, at --

p. m., for tho putpnso of considering
proposed amendments to Its Articlca
of Association, Including an Increase
of Its capital stock to ono million
dollars, an Increase in tho number or
directors and vlco presidents, Nand
for such other,jiiid further business
an may be brought beforoithn br

connrd'cra'tlon nnd action,'
Dated, Honolulu, November Urd,

1909. 1 T. l'ECK.
Cash lor.

4407 Nov, 3, 1, 5, 12, 13, 20,.' '""J'.
Doc. 3, 4, 0. ,

you Ilaium-Yoiuii- ,' Co Ltd to ."iVVC,.

uaiioy ...: ; ;. jici
vnn llumm-Youn- Co Ltd to E H

LqwIh , i..T.r.Itcl
Warren Ilvnford lo von (laniin- - .

Young Co Ltd , ,.... CM
Entered for' Record, Dee, 2, 1909, '

,fro'm 8:30 . m. to 10:30 a. m.
Paul IlarlelH nrtd' wf to (loorgu C '

Ilcckley ,, D
W L Hopper to K Wells l'etcrson..rA''
Mcrimoto IsoklchT to C V ;IIral- -

shaw , CM
l.'uvld Kapaku and wf to A N Hay- -

Beldcn M
Lily S Eldredgu to O Mmmla,,Cancl L
Illy S Eldiedgo to Ishl Torlk'lchl .. L
Titus M Coan ct. al by atty to L

Ahlp L.

LIBRARY.WORK TO
kv JNTERE8T CrLDREN

What. Is" considered a now ilonnrtura
lirjliirar' wpfit.ims ccn InaiiRiirntod
,in.aan"Vnloplo,t''px.,,uy ujivmbor of
l.ubllc spirltBd'vWimleWi lirordor to

children to tho charms
ot literature ltwVtH!UjUcliloil to

tho iimaliH'iipilH of Lliu publld
tcltWs in tho nudllnrliim ot'tho Car-i''Kl-o

Jhriiry onco aweek In'tliu d

read nliuplu stories lo II10111.

MrK. !). A. Noblo,"siiK'ivli.oi; of II10
Uliilorgiir(ci)H. und ond-of- . Ilui piniuot.
nv of thn undnrtiiklug, conducted tho"
first reading' reconlly. Two stoVlca
vlll bo read nt each meeting.

t
Tho Hawaiian Itubher flirtwciV

will hold nil InlorcBtlm; meek
Ing on next Mondnv. nee. fi, It Is ex-
pected (hat Mnul wll bo well ropro-Bente- d

by Ihu rubber Kiowom'
plautntlous ou that Iolnnd- -

'1
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BDSDIESS DIREGTOBT

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses' repaired at
tit Factory 'Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1160 Alapa! St. Telephone
III i 3946-t- f

PLUMBING.

Tee Sing Kee-Plum- ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel nnd rauahl.

EMPLOYMENT

Leather Goods as

Christmas Gifts
So many things in the leather line, such as purses,

card cases, belts, hand bags, cigar and cases, that
make most desirable gifts for the holiday season'.

Come and sfec our fine

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd,,
Young ,Bldg. Bishop Street.

IHtVWWyWMAMMAAMMIWkMVIMliatVmimmi

AN IDEAL fflFT
Christinas oases, sizes ranging
from

Six Jars Two Dozen
makes a nice present. It is not
TOO SOON to order. Mrs.
KearnswiU attend to shipping
Rates Cut Half

1
aJMNMMMtlMISWIMSWIJIMaWIMIJIJ

WILLIAM HELLBR0N.'

XLITE

AGENCY.

cigarette

Alexander

to

in

Japanese Employment Association,
Nuuanu and PaUahl Sts. Call
phone 697 It you want a cook,
rood boy or servants.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, Dramatio Studio,
170 Dcrctanla. Phone 33.

assortment.

Telephone .45.

s

Sharp
s

FOR THEMSELVES.

PHONE S7.

WILD DUCKS

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF "FAT 'DUCKS OF THE

v
SPfl'lG, TEAL AND MALLARD VARIETY,

i

THESE ARE IN SPLENDID CONDITION AND WILL

BE ENJOYED BY ANYONE WHO LIKES GAME.

Metropolitan Market
F.

WVWIWtAAAmMtMVMVWMWIWyWWIVMVIMmitm0imAi

Can only be done vropcrly where there are facilities
for the work. If you have anything of value that you
want dyed, let us send it to the'F. Thomas Dyeing Works,
San Francisco.
THE FRENCH LAUNDRY, J. Abadie, Prop. Phone 1491.

Dyeing

Tom

iii"

up

the

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- S PAPE1-HANGIN- DECORATINO,

AND GENERAL PAINTINO.

Sharp SiqnS
IPEAK

BHILBIllQ.

Proprietor.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
83 QUEEN SEET ' ' ' PHOHBaSSS

, General Contractors ,

Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Teaming, Bead Boil(Ul
Excavating, Filling, "

Reliable Supervision
L Firewood, Coal, Wttiaae Band For Sale. ' -- . .

.IlJ&ttti&&

Wanted- -A Woman
Who hat taste and with

es to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
Makiki. We have a
magnificent home
which cost to build
$16,000, and the land
alone having a value
of $9,000. The owner
will sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for $15,000.00

Manoa1'
A 1aa1 ItHNiMlAmi A

rooms. Lot 100x150. 4.700.00,1

Ocean View
A home on Kapiolani St,

- ' 8 'rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
lot near car line 900,00

KaimuKi ,
A bungalow. Lot

176x436, near Waia '

lae'Boad 1,550.00

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
ami reoaired: lot 60s
135 1,600.00

.Seven room cottage, on
lot 75x140 i.eoo.oo;

Seven-roo- house, on lot ,

planted with fruit
trees; everything in
apple-pi- e order. Lot
0x150. A bargain. . rao.qo.

A Bargain
. On'Fort St. A

house .... 850.Q0,

Buy Now
Don't put off until to

morrow what you
should do today. To
morrow never comes.
Good times are com-
ing to Hawaii, and
what are bargains to-
day will not be avail
able tomorrow. We
have over Draper-tie- s

'listed. Call and
see us about them.

Real Estate

Exchange.
Phone 152. 82 King St.

A. V. GEAR, MANAGER.

0AUFOBNIA.0IL, DIVIDEND.

buv LISTED niVlDEND-PAYIN- Cilllonili ol
itotks Mnyot thM llst4 fctockl pay ont iinJ
two per rtnt. monthly dlMnJf Ry rurchatlne

J itocki you can U any day you lth. You
can inve m laret or imaii turns, wa win kujiv tt I

you apnut mesa itswa alocKf or any otrwr (.alllornla
oil atocki. Wc art on tha grouni ani oprratlnir In
all the Calllornla oil lltldi Via handla only Itilll
mat fropotltlna and invlta tha mot tliornueh In
tettltatlon Wrlta biday lor lut ol dividend liaylnc
atocka and quotations, which wt will send lrc ol
charce for three months.

LINCOLN MORTQAQE & LOAN CO.
1C Oeary St. San Frauclsco, Cal.

High-Clas- s

Municipal, Irrigation'1
AND

Public Utility Bonds

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

and LOANS

(Charles X Stanton,
Room 38 Alexander Young Building.

Honolulu, .T..H.

S. E. XUCAS,
OPTICIAN. ,

MuotiolBniUiing, cor. SotelJad.
"" "Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec-

tacles properly' fitted, call on him.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

Great assortment for old and young,

A..B. ARLEIQH.& CQ., LTD.

Hptel St., 0pp. Union.

Woman's Exchange
for

BASKETS AND, FANS

Native Mannfactnre.

185 editorial rooms 250 Busi-

ness office. These are the tslephvns

.iu.i..pWr...p,w,)Ka. jrrc(i- -,c t ,.,

mx-LbMt- i

LILlUOKAbANI DEEDS

MUCH PROPERTY

WILL INCORPORATED
IN XttUST DEJ.D

-
Orphan Children Are Well, Remem-

bered - Retains Washington
Place for Life Beneficiaries
Named.

Au Instrument Mod ctor1ii) In
Uio bureau of conveyances contains
(ho fact ihnt Lllluoknlaiil
has disposed far a very large Vortlon
of her nrowcrty. The deed of trust
Mimes A. 8. Cleghorn, uurtls r.
laukca nnd W. O. Smith as trustees
of what might be called her will.
The heir to (ho hulls of. the estate Is

Inlm Donilnls Almoku, while ex- -

Elierlft luulsca Is remembered In a
most substantial manner. Jcoilt
Katponohla Aca Is nrlchcd b the
But of tho walklkl ince anu si.suu
ft yar. Almoku Is more nigiiiy lay-

ered by gift of the rlty
residence, Washington Placo, and nti
uinulty of 1(1,000. This arrange-
ment socms a trifle strange, as It lias
nlwnjs been understood that Act
wax the favorite llh the

The exQuccnMloes not demise nny,
real property In foe to those to whom
hlio cnos It with tho execution of n
grant to C. P. louk,ea. 4n every caio
tho property Is left to the persons
named to be held during .their tiro
time, and by their children after-ward- s,

reverting ultimately to the
trustees. I

Mlluokalanl nlea r.o reasons for
tills distribution of her estate.

She reserves for her personal use
and residence for" Iho' feat of her life
the home on tlorcUiila nvenue. and
also "Kealohilanl" nt Wnlklkl, nil
holrloorns, decorntlons, crests, ami
1 c. '

The dcll devises that tho trustees
named shall.pay nil taxcs,.prcmlunis.
relmlr expenses nnd maintenance bt
property from,t)ie Incomo or the es-- 1

tnte In trust. ' '

The Income Isnlso to bejuinllctl to
the reduction n'nd tinal 'njoment of
the uVincliial 6f the mdrtgnge Indebt
edness. And Jast, the Incomo Is to
b 1 to'tho.cAUso of orphans,
ns Is 'provlde'd "further 'on la the
document. ' v '

MlluoKulant has provided against
the destruction or manner
chringlrig her will by Incorporating
It In the deed of trust. '

She provides that after her death
tho trustees shall executo'and de
liver to Curtis P. Taukea a deed con-cili- ic

to him absolutely and forever
i)ll ''Hie land nnd Improvements
known as'llie Lele of Uamohamo, at
Wnlklkl, adjoining bis wife's land at
Kalnaolohc, and containing -- about
eight acres'. This Is tho only grant
wlilcn docs not contain a reversion-
ary

2
rlrtuso.

To N'akancalolm and J. Mann, her1

husband, ot(Puuon,' Honolulu, nnd
ho ''survivors of them, Is to" go the

premises on Oliun lane, Walklkt, and
Iho sum of $180 per annum.

Anaolo nnd her daughter, KeUta- -

1nhnl nt Ifntlnllllll. nrn tn cet Lot 5"

on Obun lane. Wnlklkl, and the sum
nf tl Rn ti nnr. .

1
w. t-- - .

Other bequests arc mmio us fol
lows: '

For John Klaalnu und his wife
Kcokl of Knniollll. lot C ou Ohuii

lane, anil isu a year.
Ilobert von'Ocllioffoii aiid his wlto

of Uihnlna, lot I oiitho samo lime
"und'$180 a car. '

Nnhc.inn l'.iln. of Uoholulu. lut 7

cm Oiiiu J;tnc tint! 1 1 HO n riii.
Miilnnlulu nilil'lilH Alfo Nnulimm

of Honolulu, lot 8 on Ohiiii' luiiu ttud
80 a i car.
l.oe of Honolulu, the house ami

rcinlsrs navy occupied, by her ut
Muolaulanl, Kunalmnn, Honolulu.
und (ISO a car. -

Ilakaul und his wife Kuliuilu or
Honolulu, tlm lot nf html lfuvv en
closed and occupied b; them ut Mu-

olaulanl and $180 a venr.
Mar K. Kahnlcpunu of YuMKI.

lot 3 on Ohua lano uud $t80,u cnr.
S. K.t.Muhoe und his wife Kiiuillu

of Wululuu, the premscs' known us
I'uiiamocnui und 1'iinumoclkl, ut
Wulalua, and S180 n year. ,

The taxes and'expenses.of muluto-panc- e

of tho
to ho borne by the (Histoid

ub part ot the genernl expeuses .ot
the trust. administration.

Absolut6 payments of $100, each
uro to beitnade uu tho death of the
Queen to Mahlat Robinson, Akl, his
sister; Mrs, Many Aud,'Mar I'uliua
nnd Mrs.. Kuhao-Kalelma-

Liberality-pcrsonlllc- d for oiphon
children (a uianifcst In the glfU, but
proferonio for Hnwiiilan full blood
or part IJavvnllttti Is expressed.

ino iruai tiuLu.iiroviuca iiiiti- - "
iiiho uuy of tho tiustccH shall die, go
ubroud to reside or desire to retire,
tho vuemev so created uliull bo filled
by n judge of ioinpctentJuris(llt.tloii,
tho appointment, however, to bo onlj
on .tho wrlttou iioiuluutlon'of tho re- -

j)UUliKf tiput-uea- , juiils (liey 'slt,(l
mil to inaku n nuiiiltiiltioii, jti vviiilii

'bIuiII bo iiuiilo
upon appiuatiou of uuy trustee) or
beucllcjury under Iho trustified!.

Tho only way In which tho pro
visions of 'tho trut.tr deed may bo In
any way nltered Is by the concent of
u niiijiiilly of llni IniHlios, s

Tlio (nut dud whs dinwn up by
Judge A. 8. HumphrejH, who rtpro- -
jtuud thu yuceirln tlio mutter.

glass, furni- -

Ct turc, pianos, oil
paintings, rugs,

curtains.
It is for cleaning just

such articles as theso F

that Ivory Soap is ad-

mirably adapted.
It is so mild, so pure,

so entirely free from
"free" alkali that it can
be used for hundreds of
purposes for which ordi-

nary soaps are unsafe
and unsatisfactory.

Ivory Soap
996o Per Cent. Pure

For One Week Only
Great Reduction Sale on Embroid-

ered Shirt Waist Patterns, Silk
Shawls and Scarfs. New arrival of
Algerian Silk Rugs and Egyptian
Silver Shawls.

Just look at our window and
smile at the pretty things.

Parisian Art Co. ''

Rerctania St. Harrison Bldg.

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy

iU pleasant and whole
some. '"There's a dif- -'

ference." The Baby
notices it Instantly.

THE POND DAIRY.
' ' 'Tel."880.

Made .up the .latest or any style. .

EMiaCH LUX
Harrison Block,

Fort and Beretania Sts.

Dr. 1 1. Raymond
'JtOTSiClAN ANDSlfitaEON.
Alakea St., JIauka Pacific Club,

i Office Hours FroinilO to 12: from
to, 4; from 7ftoi8.

BUMIJAXS'lU xuia.
Tel, Office. 580, Residence, -- 1460,

Pillow Tops
That wijl make attractive Holiday

, gifts are on display here,1 '

Mfcs. later WiOodari
1141-Fo- rt Street.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE .TAILOR, ;

.Business Suits for $2S.
Hotel St.

ongWong, v

CONTRACTOR and BU1LDBB.
! PLUMBING ,and PADmHO.

0t9ce: .Honoluln ?aiitiag Co., :X
,BUwt.;.?.fl.JBox..lll

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo .Fomltttre Made, to Oriar.

Noture 'Framing' a Speoialty.

'583 8. BBB1TA1U K.
fLEPHONB'487. '

DRT GOODS AND TAILORING.
"Everything absolutely mew aid

fresh from1 the 'Coast.
WAYERLEY 'BLK. HOTEL ST.

-- -- -j- -v, -- j
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket

DRY GOODS 'AND FURNISHDTO
GOODS ot EVERY' Dl

80BJPTI0N.

i BOSTONiBESTAUBANT.
G00DrMEAXSTF0B,25 CENTS. .

NEW AND EXPERIENCED C00X.
Everything in' Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our, old s

come.bick.
i5" . ....v.n- - : r

General Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished

Free' of Charge.

Room 11. KaniolAni Building.
' HonWuluJT.I.

WANTS
"

WANTED
sz

Highly educated foreigner desires in
change his prejjnt position;
speaks English, German and Jap-

anese fluently; long experience In
bookkeeping nnd general office
wotk. Address M. A., II u I I c --

tin. - 4481-l- For
Young Man ftellable and with

knowledge ot stenography, to as-

sist bookkeeper; give qualifica-
tions and salary expected. C. C.

4470-l- t 40

House; 3 bed rooms; furnished or
unfuriilblied. 777 King St. Tel.
1429. 4473-t- t

Clean wiping rags it the Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Private Cook lag School
Families or hotels supplied with
cooks. C. M. Matzte, 1457 Auld
Lane. Phone 1564.

LOST.

Passbook No. 322C of the First
American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii, Ltd. Finder return to
Police Station. 4481-- 3 .

DRAMATIC

MARIE KENNY, FROM SANFRAN- -'

clsco. Dramatic Studio. 175
Ueretanla.

MASSEURS.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637. ,i

i

Rhenmatiim,
Braises,
Tired Feeling,
and other
Ailments
Quickly '

Srtlevrerl.

178 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

BOOKS
On easy monthly payments.

BROWN ft LT0N 00.
'Young Bldg.

,'CZTBTpHE-BLQD- I WATCHES
WeiSJUIUUi WATUJLH

At All'Watehdealen,'' 1

Acx fisTkmrsCiisM4-rv
WW Viw . "

Aaent for Hawaiian1 Islania.
pBr.'fOBI.aad K3NQ fia..'Heswtole,

jt ' " r 'THEr

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERt'iSEM,
iftoie 371. ,182 JCing H.

BLDiDWIN- E-

the OILY table drink. KaHfee
tured by tka

Arctic Soda Waterworks

"The Finest Bathing on the Beach.'
" Meals 'At All.Honii. '

WINES, LiaUORS. AND CIGARS.
Proprietor.

LU'U.OHES and.D.,RINK,8
The most populftr

place in town

;Tftc;?ajsJvpnlppn
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts

.North Pole
Beer on Tap

at

Orpjiep.Saloon,
Larce Consignment of

KING'S ' CHOICE tSGOTCH WHISKY
Just Anived.

HERULD RYE andB0URB0N.
in stock

Thos. F. McTihe-- 4 Go.,
101-10- 5 KING ST. '

PHONE 140.1 'P.-0- BOX 76ft.

Rainier Beer
F0R-SAL- E fcT'ALL BARS
a 1331 "

FOP. SALE.

Ferns Australian nnd other varie
ties; also logs, baskets, begonias
and stephnotls plants. For par
Medlars call on Miss Johnson, Fort
street, near Vienna Dakery i

4390-Ud- n

Bale Cheap One Universal ndd-In- g

machine und one Under ood
typewriter, both practically now.
Address F. C , this office. 4466-l- m

JH.-P- . Wlnton Automobile. Mode)
K. Good condition. Apply A. B., V.

O. Box 749. Price low, on easy pay.
ments. 4433 tf

Handsomely tanned and mounted
Alaskan grizzly rug. Address
Qrlzz'y, Bulletin.

TO LET

Furnished front room; $10 per
month. Smalt housekeeping
room, suitable fur one person, $8
per month, at 1SA3 Nuuanu Bt.

Furnished rooms for' working men;
$1 week up. 1281 Tort St.

4479-lm- o

Two furnished rooms. Appl Mrs.
D. McConhsll, 1223 Emm. Bt.

Housekeeping rooms, 70G Qu-trr-

cor. Alapnl. 44C8-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and 'cottage,
with or without board. 1C34
Nuuanu Aye , near School Bt.
Prices moderate. 4450-t- t

' jp. .',.ji

White Cross
Electric

l t r tl .

VJbratpr
For Health .and Beauty

Treatments.

Come to see them.

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO.; Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Xing Sts.

Phone 131.

DAVID DAYTON')(' 3 '. ta
' Real, Estate Agent. ,j

'13,7 MERCHANT SBET.
A.

FOR SALE
"l-

-.

Residence on Bcretania St.Kapio- -

,ltnl(Park Addition lots, .Kapahnlu
Jots and other property. ,Y

iAiwilsM
This Week for Genuine

'
PLEASURE ,:
OOpD MEALS 'Jl

GOOD. SPORT

PrTf7sCHIJR!HANN
Osteopath, I

Corner Union Its.
'Bouse Consulting,' 2-- 3 p.. m.i Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating, j 2

m ml, 3-- 8 p. m.
Phone 33.

i

P. H. BURNETTS
Com'r. of Deeds for Califoraia Ml

New York; N0TABY PUBLIC f
Grant Marriage Licenses:
Mortgages. Deeds, --Bills 'j of vfik,
Leases; Wills, Etc. Attorney fom
District Courts. 78 MERCHANT IT;
HONOLULU: PHONE 310. "

PllNEST jRIT
tad cloth of A-- l qoality eu fca ftf

, ekasedfrom ' i

MeCABDLEIS BLDG.,
.-
- 0 Bax- - Ml. .'XetastoM NI.

V ?

M

V
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' Spookie
Shades in quaint designs- - Good for the room that is most
used for a hall. We have the largest and best assorted stock. Mbmem? v .

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, iilA W t Ur i lu r tarf UKO
ARTISTIC FRAMING FORT BELOW KINO STREET. PHONE 02.

' Tor This Climate r"in"

;?,v

FN

.!

Supreme Court Decision
Ti:itltlTOUV TOYOTA. APPKAI,

I'HOM DISTRICT MAUISTRATK.
IIONOIA'I.U.

Argued Nmcmbcr 8, 1909. Dcclilcd
Dcrcmlicr 1, 1909.

HARTVi:i.l.. C J., VII,Di:U AND
PERRY, JJ.

CniiKtlttitlunal law miction license
foes.

Suction 131.1, R. I, , In nut titicoimll-tutlon-

In Its requirement fur nn
auction llicnxe of n foe of $000
for t ho itlHtrlct of Honolulu mill

ll for each other taxation dis-
trict.

Auctions and auctioneers jmlillf
auctloiiH. i

Upon tho nKreod facts the defend-
ant conducted a public auction
within the meaning of tho ntatute.

Oplnlon of the Court by Perry, J.
Wilder, J , dlKxentltiK).

Defendant appeals on points of law
from a conviction before the district
magistrate of Honolulu of the

of "nelllng goods, wares and
ntcrtlinndlho at auction In the dis-
trict of Honolulu without first ob-

taining a llcetifo as auctioneer." Sec-
tion 1.113 of the Rclsed Laws

an annual fee for a license to
goods, wares and merchandise

or other ptoport "at auction," nam-
ing a Tee ot $000 for tho district of
Honolulu and Sl.' for each other tax-
ation district. Tho defendant's polnti
are that under that section licenses
nrc required only for sales at public
miction, that the facts proved con-
stitute no offense nnd that the sta-
tute Improperly discriminates be-

tween residents and citizens of the
district uf Honolulu nnd those of the
other districts and Is contrary for
that reason to the Hth amendment
of the constitution. The only other
portion of the statute which can be
Itnoked as throwing nny light on the
meaning of the words "at auction" In
section 1313 Is the requirement In
Sec. 1343 that the bund given by
each auctioneer "upun receiving nn
miction license" shall contnln a inc-
lusion "that he will not sell goods,
wares, merchandise or other property
except at public auction." It Is not
clear that there Is any difference In
meaning between tho words "at mic-
tion" and the words "at public auc-
tion." Whatever difference, Jf any,
(hero nut) be. It ma be assumed for
tho purposes of this appeal that, as
contended for tho defendant. It Is a
public auction which Is loutemplat-t- d

by the statute and the question,
then, Is whether on the evidence the
defendant conducted a public auc-
tion.

Tho ovldotico consisted merely of
on agreed statement of facts, that
statement being as follows:

"That tho Hawaiian Fisheries,
Limited, Is a domestic, corporation,
organized under the laws of Hawaii,
end doing business at Honolulu.

"That said corporation handles
and sells fur a large number of fish-

ermen, on commission, fish caught
by such fishermen, and docs so dully,
In tho following manner:

"Tho catch, as soon as It comes In
by boat Is loaded Into wagons nnd
tarried to tho l'lsh Market, In Hono-
lulu, and there an ngent of said Ha-

waiian fisheries, offers It In basket
lots, each basket containing about
fium TO to 100 pounds, to the retail
de.ilciB of fish only, and tho one bid-
ding tho highest price fur same,
Ihciu and then becomes the purchas-
er That at such sales no bid Is

except from BUth retail deal-
ers, or the persons conducting fish
tables on the said market. That
fish is hlghl) pei Unable and must be
quickly disposed of after being
hiought to market, and that the
nbovft' plan is followed to facilitate
thr-snle-- flsh when brought to mar-
ket. Tho, said corpointton, If It can-
not soli the fish brought to market
In tho manner nbovo Indluited, then
must, under contract with the fisher'
mon who are Its patrons, sell suih
fish at retail, That the defendant,
was at the time and place stated in
the complaint against him, as agent;
for tho said corporation, selling and
offering for sale, flsh In basket lots,
In the manner above Indicated, and
not otherwise. That thero are about
thirty-thre- e propiletors of flsh tables
en said market, who with their as-

sistants, buy flsh fiom said corpor-
ation, In manner ns nboo stated.

"Neither the defendant, nor the
said Hawaiian Fisheries Company,
Limited, has obtained a license as
Auctioneer, In and for the City nnd
Comity of Honolulu, fur the flwul
j ear commencing July (list, 1900, or
nny part of said ear. That the said
Hawaiian I'IhIipiIch Company, Limit
id, has obtained nnd boon operat

ing under a Merthandlso Iliolicu It
,t

cenpc, and now has such license."
That the defendant conducted nn

' Miction sale Is liejond doubt. It was
a sale by competitive bliU where the
Keller Invited and excited competi
tion and disposed of the properly
to the person who made the highest
bid The practice of conducting such
sales "Is said to have originated with
the Romans who gave It the descrip-
tive name of auctlu, an Incrcnsc, be-

cause the offered property was sold
to him who would offer the most for
It." Crandall v, State, 28 Oh. St.
479, 181, "The essential part is tho
election of a purchaser from a num-

ber of bidders," sas Homier after
defining an auction as being "a pub- -

i tic salo of property to tho highest
bidder." Whether the sale bo "by
the Inch of candle" or at Dutch auc-
tion or In the method ordinnrlly pur-cue- d

at the present time, competi-
tion Is a necessary element (Cinndall
v. State, supra, 482) and It Is that
which distinguishes a sale at auction
from oHher sales where the attempt
to sell and to agree on a price Is
mnde with but one prospective pur-
chaser at a time.

Docs the fact that bids were ac-

cepted from retail dealers of flsh,
and from no othcis, place tho trans-
actions without tho class ot snlcs nt
public auction within the meaning
of the statute? We think not. In
the word "auction" Itself theie Is
nothing to lend to tho opposlto con
clusion. In so far as the word "pub- -
lit" imports publicity, n salo free
Irom concealment, open to the knowl
edge or view of all, ns opposed to
one In private or unknown to the
community nt large, that element
clearly existed In the transactions
under consideration. Thero was no
attempt at concealment or secrecy.
Aside from this element the word
"public" Is suxteptible of various
shades of meaning. It may be so
used as to have reference to all or
the members of a community, state
oi nation, or as leferrlug to the
community In geneial or a consid-
erable iiortlon of It. It Is In the lat-
ter sense, we think, that it ls used
In tho statute in question. The sale
was none the less public because of
tho exclusion from bidding of the
clas which was excluded. The sale
as of lots of fish varjlng from TO to
100 pounds each. The class admlt- -
td to bid, tho rctnll dealers of flnh,
Included practically all who would be
Ilkelj to offer bids. The main pur-
pose of auction sales Is to obtain
the best financial returns for the
owners of the property sold. Some
mcusuie of discretion Is vested In
auctioneers as to the precise meth
ods to bo pursued In attaining that
object, for oxample, bids need not be
accepted from minors or from per-
sons Irresponsible either financially
or mentally or from. drunken persons
or from one offering In bad faith or
even from one making but a slight
lalse In his hid over the bid last
announced. See Taylor v. Harnett.
55 N. Y. Suppl. 988, 990, 991. ,

It may well bo conceived that nn
auctioneer may In good fulth and In
the exercise of a proper discretion
deem It to bo to the best Interests ot
his principals, In a series ot Bales
such as described In the agreed state-
ment, to refuse to sell to the con-
sumers who In rare Instances might
possibly appear and bid to tho finan-
cial detriment of the retail dealers
who In luige numbers, and regular-I- ),

attend such sales and purchase
the greater bulk of the fish. If tho
construction contended for by tho
defendant Is correct an auction sale
of in I so nnd sojo, Japanese sauces,
excluding all but Japanese, a sale
ut books excluding all Illiterates, a
sine or carriage lamps excluding all
who have no carriages, a sale of au-
tomobile parts excluding all who do
not own or operate automobiles, and
a sale.pf fut steers In lots of twenty-
mo to innchers and butchers 'inly,
would not he sales at pubntauo-Hon- .,

If seems Incredible that such
was the Intention ot the' legislature
That statute, shquld be given a rea-
sonable 'construction, not permitting
of easj evasions with no practical
lessening of financial results to the
auctioneer.

As to the question of unconstitu-
tionality, It Is well settled In this
Jurisdiction that "the legislature In
a matter of this kind mny classify or
discriminate If the classification or
discrimination Is based on some rea-
sonable ground which Is furnished
by population in soma instances."
Tiust Compaii) v. Treusuier, 19 Haw.
202, 263, See also Territory v. Pot-
tle, lb, :, 104. "Where natural

ipqiilrii discrimination not
to discriminate works Injustice."
Robortsnn v. Prntt, 13 Haw. 600.

"Absolute equality Is all that can rea-

sonably be expected." lb. 602. In
Trust Company v. Ticasurcr, supra,
referring to a contention that a sta-

tute wis unconstitutional which re-

quired a license fee of $750 for a
banking business In Honolulu, ut
$500 for Hllo nnd of $250 for all
other parts of tho Territory, said:
'There is u nnturnl distinction be-

tween the different places In this
Tcrrltcr) where banking may be car-
ried on. This, of course, allows the
legislature to reasonably and fairly
lasslfy the amount of the license fee
equlred for banking. Even If tho

Judgment exercised by the legisla-
ture In a matter ot this kind Is In
our opinion unwlso or perhaps op-

pressive, Bttll that Is not of Itseir
sufficient to dcclaro that a statute
passed pursuant to such Judgment
violates tho cqunl protection provl-ilo-

of Hit constitution." Tho same
may bo said with reference to tho
business of auctioneering. The same
distinctions exist. Tho great bulk
uf the business of the Territory Is
done In Honolulu. It is not for us
to sny whether we would make ins
difference In tho amount of license
fees In this case as large as tho leg-
islature has made it. It Is sufficient
that We cannot say that tho differ-
ence Is unreasonable or that tho sta-
tute Is unequal or arbitrary In Its
operation. Our conclusion Is that
as this objection Is concerned tho
stntuto Is valid. ,

The Judgment appealed from Is
affirmed.

Dissenting Opinion of Wilder, J.
It appears from tho agreed facts

that defendant us an agent of the
Hawaiian Fisheries Co., Ltd., a dom
estic corporation engaged In handling
and selling on commission for n large
number of fishermen flsh caught by
such fishermen, offered for Bale flsh
in basket lots, each basket contain- -

Jlng from seventy to one hundred
pounds, to the highest bidder among
th!rt-thre- e retail dealers of flsh or
owners of flsh tables at the flsh mar
ket, no bids being received from any
other persons. It Is well settled that
the highest bona fide bidder of those
who tare to bid nt an auction sale Is
entitled to receive the goods offered
for sale. 'As stated In Howler's law
dictionary. "A public sale Is one made
nt auction to tho highest bidder,"
aim Hint "an auction Is a public sale
of property to the highest bidder."
In this case it appears that the bid
ding was limited to about thlrty--
inree persons and that bids from
other persons even If higher than
any made by nny one of tho thirty--
inree, would not have been receiv-
ed or accepted. It follows, therefore
that this, was not a sale to tho high
est bidder from among those who
might choose to bid and consequently
mere was no Bnlo at auction for
which n license Is necessary under
tho stntuto. The stutcment In lllack's
law dictionary applies, namely, thut" If there can be such a thing as a'
private-auctio- It must bo one when
the property Is sold 'to tho highest
bidder jut only tortnln persons or a
certain tlass of persons aru permit-
ted to be present or to offer bids."
The point to determine Is not what
tho legislature actually Intended but
what Its Intention wus ns disclused
by the statute.

The argument made on bohalt of
plaintiff that the contention or de-

fendant If uphold would only invite
ovnslons of tho law as, for Instance,
an auction sale where bids aro re
ceived front all persons except hack-me- n,

Is without merit, us It docs not
necessarily follow that In cmw of the
Instance cited, which would bo sim-
ply h scheme to evade tho law, tho
Bamo result would be reached. In
this case, notwithstanding the Inti-
mation ot the majority to the con-
trary, there Is nothing to suggest,
unci the agreed facts do not permit
the Inferento, that the method pur-

sued In selling the flsh was dovlsed
simply to evade the statute relating
to the licensing of auctioneers, ns It
appeals that defendants principal Is
at present operating under u mer-
chandise broker's license,

For the foregoing reasons I'thcro-for- e

dissent from the major!!.

ALAMEDA KEPORTS

The following wireless has been re-

ceived by tho Agents from tho 8. 3.
Alameda:

"Alameda. 8 p. m , Dec, 2, 1909.
"All well. 435 miles. We hnvo had

fresh southeast wind, rough sea and
squally weather since leaving, At pres-
ent moderating a little, liar. 30.09;
Temp. 72."

Suld Richard HI.:
"Upon my word,

That horse gug gives me n pain;
I'll change It n hit
And mal.0 n great lilt

"Mo kingdom for nn aoinplnno!

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

annt.l litmlnra wilt lift rnrMvPtl llV

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 in. of Wednesday, Dcccmbor
15, 1909, for furnishing tho Depart-
ment nf Public Works with 18,000
tin. ft nf 12 Inch wooden stave nine.
delivered f. o. b. ship's tackle, Ka-- I

ulul, Maul.
Specifications and proposal blanks

on flle In tho Department of Public
Works.

Tho Sciiierlntcndent ot Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
my or nil bids.

MARSrON CAMPHHLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Dent, of Public Works, Honolulu,
Nov. 8, 1909. 4482-7- 1

NOTICE OF SALE OF OENERAL
LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS,
SITUATED AT WAIKIKI, K0-N-

0AHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday,
13th, 1909, at the front en-

trance to the Capitol, Honolulu,
thero will bo sold nt public auction
under provisions of Part V, Land
Act 189G, Sections 278-28- 5 Inclu-
sive, Revised Laws of Hawaii, n gen.
era! lease uf the following described
lands:

Lot No. 4A, Mooknhl, area 34.57
acres;

Lot No. 5, Knlia, area 22.22 acres;
Nut No. CC, Kaaumoa, area 1.97

acres; "
Lot 6D, Kapuna, area .53 acres.
Upset rental, $800.00 per annum.

Pa able In advance.
Terms of lease, S years from Jan-

uary 3rd, 1910.
Cost ot .advertising to bo paid by

purchaser.
For maps and further particulars,

apply to the office of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Novem-
ber 11, 1909.
44C4 Nov. U, 18, 25. Dec. 3, 10.

lllds for furnishing tho various
services ot the City, and County of
Honolulu with office supplies and
for performing work In accordance
with Ordinance No. 5 of tile City and
County' for the semi-annu- period
beginning January 1, 1910, will bo
received by tho Directors ot tho
Rureau of Supplies ot the City and
County of Honolulu ut tho office of
the City nnd County Clerk, not Inter
than tho hour ot noon ot Wednesday,
December 15, 1909, at which tlmo
ull bids received will bo' opened at
eaid office.

Schedule of materials and supplies
equlred and of work io bo per

formed will bo furnished on applica-
tion to tho City and County Clork.

Tho Directors of the Durcnu of
Supplies 'created under the provi-
sions of said Ordinance do not bind
themselves to accept tho lowest or
imy bid.

December 1, 1909. .
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,

City and County Clerk.
JAS. IllCKNELL,

City nnd County Auditor.
FRED W. MILVERTON,

First Deputy City and
County Attorney.

4480 Dec. 1. 2, 3, 4, 6.

Forjtent
5 B. R. near St. Elizabeth

Home ton nn
2 B. R. Kuakini, nr. Fori St.. 12JS0
IB. R. Alewa, below Judd... 6.00
z a. k. bihnack Tract, Nuu- -

anu 6.00
2 B.R. Partly furniihed, Ma- -

noa vatiey iz,nn

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bid. 74 S. Kin St.

Clearance Sale
at

BLOM'S

American Steam Laundry
W. D. McINTYRE, Manager.

FIRST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY WORK

1382 Liliha Street, corner Vineyard.

The best in

ROSES, CARNATIONS and other
CUT FLOWERS.

MRS. E. M.
Young Slag,

fy

Prepared especially for this
climate, because the climate re-

quires a special paint.

ARMORITE PAINT resists
the effects of salt air. It is the
only paint that does this per-

fectly.

If you contemplate painting
your house inside or out TRY
ARMORITE.

COLOR CATALOG FREE

Theo,: H. Davies & Go.,
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

"Ansco" Films
The latest product of

Photographic Research
STANDARD SIZES

For All Sizes of RollFilm Cameras and Kodaks

t t. n

Santa Claus

And Che iter This
rtt ,'(..

CALL IN AND INSFEpT OUR

WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY.
NOV. 29.

i- -

ii i '

- n v

v

,

I

WW; .

Headquarters

Year Than Ever
cH" ill it ,'. Wt i r1

MAMMOTH STOCK VU

NIOHT COMMENCING MONDAY,

YOUR MONEY SAVERS

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

v , V

Fort Street 1

Opp. Benson
Smith & Co. ?

Pau Ka Hana

THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

1AtlAt Your Qrooer'i.

ffING CHONG CO
UjKIXa ST. NEAR BETHEL

to.,' Etc All klndi of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Zadi Tc
Order.

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nighti at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dancet a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester at WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Xing St. Telephone Store 261.
Res. 1179.

Bulletin 75c. Per Month!,aiJM?Sa?B
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